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•»Viwkv UtelîlW*.» I WI,oltXe*Mp* SAINT .101IV N. II., TVtiNDAY, A PHIL Id, Is IT. VOL. MX.—No.
y sia s#æs^iîiiTma

l'ubllahed nu Tutwtuv, Iiv llnyui, A. i amuh##, 
W lui t)l#ee lu WtiWf Street. South Weak ew- 
ear of the Market Stpiave.-A'kKM* t liïi. per 
annum, half in edvnron,

tT* Tlm poste an on ell Letter! (entropt those mm 
lalmeg nnmey, nr IVoin Agents,) muât he pte-|,«i.l. 
or they will nut be ttUeiuled In.

Selling off lor CASH only, -ffiLirji «WtiifiiLssrtoo
till! I.l 1ST.

‘•V MlAhl.lt s flWAIt.
Vlih Inst ! nli. ulint nlu ibuv, finj ?

■\l:n. Hl‘'ll' t.I f| rVflv,»
Tit Which Ilio hutHy lm*it hh* fli il,

Wu mlijlii yet u dttjtl Hot t-itv" :
Ijijst llhiht which tie'TT Inure voh lie ;

Ijo-t jiiv, «It.we sen tintli cut ; 
t»"sl liietids» vvlitwi- tnin'i h i\!e,imt-y, ' 

WIi-bm tiitnioi)' Is It. givt !

Itiov like n i littitiliytih) is tliu heurt 
ll.v buiiuil hillN rmnsutl j 

Tiler/.,i t me I nt il lillii .h pn11 
t.'I' v. h it the Ifbiitl h it'i hot I 

I lie lien) 11:ive nH imhuTldi il.vAeii 
* I’er « Ineli the m.iiI iii iy mime i 

h"1. ell. tile Ln*t ! til. Vu V lint nit Iniiif 
We live yei nothing hue ?

Alt me! I lie Mvsterv nf fTe,
The Hitrtuw Hint lit- Vittiih 

Hew t|Hiek wt? jemn In i-.iiitvite 
Whitt «e end ne’er let:nil !

Ijrwl Impe, Ki ll, like iitt iirkless tlnve,
Hi I II flt‘f I I Ills «ni III n|‘ bilrti i 

• ih?t (teiiee. Ins I l.ui|ifiihi**«. I >-1 love 
llisJWMilj like Ihiiijr t I.fnir !

Vn*t «tjlli'th llint. sIiIiim ri(tin molli pu fiir,
I ihtls yet Siilhe HHlily Imhu ;

IlnW lint il y II h|ly hi Itllil'yjnrinHs
II i'li (i-rishml iVmii 1m Iiiuu ! 

till, slurs rtf li.utvon ! Mini titih un
F un y- liy sihiihM he hw^-d ?

Al'is hu Imfie ! alas liu- nil 
\\ e ItiVed. m|i| « u litttrU j»(5*1 !

HVn N ft til ft1 flir lier Woods tjejilnrem 
ridrth. for lier unies eoim, 

t) e.ih for binfiirbSi mu] lur /vlmf-cs 
O'm- wliiull her till* 8 sweep nh ! 

iN jr lieMVeii, inn- untili, hur man eiëdbes, 
IN'ir elelhenlf, hor ellme :

All how helnre flint i Id fit] which shapes 
I lie tlesiluies nf time !

■ mmmumsrnm

p5ia|s$Sijsps®gsSSi==!=«hiwh. \,u| flliitli Fbë hltm Hit.’’ Rnninwlint IhmhT Onffc I at leL* it^H «‘ill h<l.'i1'0 ’’V'1 1,11 tltrfcit eliielly frnm Imhib. How inostimnlile
lui and »| riirpHiednithl. roclinl. |\ir Mil lap In' ilru. hiv,. Hblî'l, h’'r i" r r 1 "l," 1IP llolMe ■fMin,1l'™l! ofIlia. Mmllicr In prudutlmr Uni feol- 
>|1I hr. dm maiden name or dm lair. '• fllnnlH • « .lihinLMioï Lî. u'î'1 il"'"-1 ""'°1.1,1* "f " ,h« l'»*Wn« i*r lier rhiliren, wlfn Horot Wr-
eniil the liletiiehmit, u Klir.nheilt Rtihlev'* Mim iu .n",i LuV1 t? i î' ! :tr ^'-tunn Upon the n*|i,î Imrsell to sneiik in them with n loud mirr nml

, ...........................h ». Mr. M. ^" .Ibi LunHI» SKn hit 'V-"' T" W” *PV,r “.. . loWi ! 'oui ,nice.„ndnuire» lu M.UIV hlniu li ns i.nili nrilin n "fP I n"iiT.it. fm- ||M. hhtlnini ni lh< w» ware- ! ___
1 loionhnion. whi,h Im hnnnl il ni nhm mur,..,! hrnn,>«w«wm, in.i "T .'.TM11, I A1.,,"l|Si"n (fhHlIcmijH in «oii b hnve dhceweâ

ho ne U.i», Whn liai b* .1,1* .une tnhntwi im,h 11 il;',.,. „n,l ii.n é«i- -K1 'ï 8tM monh» ef dlntingobhlWe real from
Anil how Ibr .... nnpnnl. 'I Im hntllni InnniLu b Snf .T.? • 'l,e,rl,,,M:l"i" •«"«« ion,,. Il noHil.ls In MlShin# » KSssKis-satS'ttst KiïzLiSSrVrffîp fe,^Attirai»,

Ststesatstsaes: sss» »<»~4“S5Sefes k ..'“•<' W     llih1 nliUrÆlSn'ohfïïii1 X npn/rîm hih.K huilltin!^".''' ---------------------------- ---------—-----------
I'nr'nh,r,rMtlmï'HrHrl1,klîî'linrt dl» fl,.'llte‘.Hf|m: .«rfui*'rt!'.1! 'Ijh'/H1 ljl' *ahU IHlheblMloil Xl* ' ____________ _____

*1 III" »•'« TI.rv ha,I mam,,I ,'Ln 1 r,','nX ' tm^r lieL^lm lllf.’lu i'i'C"!f T"’ l:nl,NTV »Vfi ftOADft
toKnrhhfbwl 1,1 '!•"* " Ifemo rul.l II,,. I,mi, rMiipa i , lib fc„‘n,l mi iinMn" |>„f1 Vin kfhn'iHH fn,T llie hl° captain

02r«3S’SSBi3l is* KM;.' üx sswu »
«ife.; S'Sp.ti';:!::: ttt'ÿtïS::-; ii: iE'i r:-i 4: F1;'nti;''"
nh.f; »*» lu 6h6nni|.n„f I,. IMllie.. | Ipwlnlloll lllnm an n-iiL, il'.iiah, Vinlnronl li.u m! llS ,Vom «•« Mill. Into
. I I;"I" ' ■ I'M, ilnrme lln- lap." „r JI| imnie Imi i „,,jr It.- h/„vl,11'■ .l,l"les V Ci.rt.-v a, touar.l, ,1m Neclt mnd , £!} 
H". » "•" .;r h-anl nl oacli allloh The une hnlicv- " 1 1 hcre-,1 lo lie mppmlni h„|w,.cn Urn upper pmt „f
m-r lin oiln-r mMih need Wb Wohtjnr af (!m renmrk- . "***— Lowid ^ i.ikc cm the old hind in Wlllimn llnrrach's
:Ut e in|:in. nfii.rlr first ehUoUfilbl? II" liml lion nrsthlbtint hr Finn or tiih TtlfAthf: 2,1 J’1- F1,10, h’1"' r,lfl“ •'.V the point olihc Mountain*
in IIIe Mi'iiy hr PlemliHpss uml wood homlimt to ihe i.r '«• stit tir.—-thrnt Loss r.f hi/r,__ Tin* hear hand ^nddinjrtonV
Mtik of I it» i île hhhh «I id Unnioltd hy (he umniniiv F'm7Ani/,ç (Jnzrlir of thr ‘id Insfunt. ‘ylfufl ihe „ the rotid from Will lam Williams*. Ion» 
en-ls Iwd lint .ti irrin t. Hlu* ahntit blylit tuns pjirtirnlnrs nf Ihn laie drendmi fire n* Hj'nf’h.l i Wrlmore’s Mill Vn,.,!, K«;nnebrocnsi« »
MfieMlie i!i pm I ore cdllib torat-l with Ihe reyfineni , j10 f,rn n*‘ yiienl Tlimitie :—It was not ill ono nf whleli to he expended hetween the Crois
ini li»ell fifsilivelt inhumed ilia! her linslmnd hut) i he bb^es ofllm reemid th.llerv that Urn fire first I™1* 1,1 V’O Midlatnl and Willinms*.

] l.illid.m hmllmand she was married ncoin. ^ut* ]îMthh mieM ihe t’oliH-boxes, immedi- . ,n Tor the rond front Richard Nichol's to An-
l lie M Chin tiUSbilHd tiled rhmit eighteen moHIhs i ""rl fl|U tfls trim llyhted. Thd Int)"' «» is hot lll".My {eigtm « old i.lace.

■UT’'. mid linn ends etir Flrunge Henlfnl sim v. -m jf,Hninaiëd ; hut it N nlremlr khnwii tlmt there . fi>r tin? roid horn White’s Mill, |,v Neil
( ttiilK 1,0 nre ih error. Uu Wedi.h-.lnr ihhn, I rwftti"* in the wssp.ipe, and tln.t ih* Humes. ^‘Carmh’s, to tl-hry Williams’, Long Rnaeh ,

iHtdbth fifth led hy s re^boctab'e'bmlv of ; î ,vtrhh '’î' fl t "-irreht id air. tanght the leihttinir*. ^f^halrlo be expended between While’s a ml
IrimeMlie Inippr jmlr. bump Irnth of Iho Cmfitilie I he rnpidit* wllli W hich llr fitti spread is easily M Cfifron f.
|j*Msmi?.i.ii< nppeiii'ud belore the Uu». A*r. tlordmi, for hv tin* iiPetinr nrrnnpemeit anil JÜ for the Nn-k rnnd from James Wliife's. Keh-
ii ho, «Imr lienrlhg lie* parliehlm^i tipnm fbimallr o' eomliohs o| ties' Mflldiur in enmhimt with all h'tl "ebuerasis, to Hedy’s Point, Lon» Rnnrh.
tfh'IH i-.to whom I’uHIfne ulid the tbatiecs of war *resr. Assooh Se the nmljetifb hnrt of ih*> , ,n I'W file rond from Peter llâmilton’s to Sci

Them is n chirm in ihe thmmhf that ilm t.mn 1,1,111'"1 beginning to ho mi. d with the volume.* No» c„,(. Milkl.dt.
Xvivwlh in *lhl‘AjILWn.1 n „r kn. Ihn cm,ill,inn nml „hr,n h, ,u„„n ncnnrul ft Ihrlim New Wlnll. foad ftnhl finrnt CoW.

w„ireu<l niul l'i" hnn,6,H,l'ili,lh|, iî IThc. ln ih . 1 ii*r..Hn, t«i-i CA.xit. til IUit.wAt<-lh *"* f>,|tl«l'ul. Miint p,dm ||,loftier ,.f "™f McrlyS I'uint, Lnng Itcncli, ,I,rough lo' (he
ir.Klroi . . n tlN! "I tTIM tl,.-ro ««, huile , row. |i„ »efb rfiH,,il. Th- ,.f h,,,„n, Mllkl.l.. 8

atrl wc in .roll»,-,ro ,!r It,dnr «fii thn """l hn.sulHrpiii-hli» pteMII*. f„r Willi HIHIHr If nccn.Pmp In ll,h pi,lire h luMlicroiul leading Trom the Itetch.im ro«4
, |.,1 „V(, r , |,h„ , J r n ’ll," »' i . 1"’ Pr’S.Wa. ,1-ihlhg, Ira,lino to Kuillh „r No,III $ "** }tl A l"lior iron, Carlaruiio. I„ ilie ln 1-,'l'crt Nulle,'o, imd tliencc on town,,!» the Per- 

ld«l!«lell ttfc„,L|» ISfC .Vit, Li i'lf'i"«-.Uhl,.„.", or rallw.y maklhp. Nu.onher , , '• AninUr llio victltni the » llroek.
ti, 12» U'lfl/lBViaUl mttllinu III cIiLiom', n biiil'Lnlii# “! ll!tl,l’l!,iM •» .keif Ollnax brother „f Mr. I Ion, '"Jet Ihe Xelchutfl road from hlckett', Mille |#

«—Hw^.rv*rfe... "iSSEHSEFl i#eS$2ffi,3'3 SSihEKSSSsSs

zzitwi?Ki£ £E”:rw^,;‘'’,-cT“:'^î;;:î{‘^k*,ng elfle le cnrs »lth I Ilia medwine « dWease *?*. B|.: I pain'",I (lie mr-adc,» will, |,t_ fl,6,"' jh»V«]biW «re hhtj«r«,ln„al,|f ihe ii,vH.:,i n i îm'. ''v I1"'"' t,'""irrr'vcs , „
*i,i‘ n ’ a"lî IH ' lr,' ’ UTltS-'1 » r1’ M y *îo W** ro Vwip* dlT/* ®«*. •"«*' " ftT’Æe'ÎÎStt^rJrô**'|W*’ "f ''*« fthlH/'!*'*’fil'"' ^ ^ ipKf/.ln f” ^ «Hhbe'lda nnm" Ih^O» the Wlttd iLd

M.;;;■ um maufarlam, ,iraSr..... . 4« ,r T"'110,he^

mwdâiwd III* publie i an,11 doubt not linn II will 111 11 n'a,l si'1,',,M:UAtt ' * n‘ ortiur il„ral ami » iLLh lb*mJXii ,l,„ ffi w/,n'l1",'f! li, "" Alh.”,lr fbb/petnlnro fourni |„ or, de«il,a In f'a , ,1 «fill oe,.C£?i"''cla!” h?l,6"ihifor ybillid-
.nun b. "Mr uaed hern, am, all oroOb- JZ «...^ ,„u M,*. »-« e/M** nflhe a ,u„,nbero !,?..« k,£ Q „//e pro u MtXtlZZZtttT tl !" A'"T" ^ hT' (,wlV £ * *'* Mw «'«
world, «nil t'aat m,o* afflioltd anfferer» win bail 'l-KAPi " 1 III «OMrlllHMWjf W NddrdiHd, bf « «font perl,'«I, <l,e r-u, tail r,„ ,|.oH „,o,oJ f. «f P»/.,ï , «"'’"M ir, Malien, l„, a,/,In,rod l„ M. o ,1

........... fcsatk. ’^ï ax;;.:, f » 5H'. ' „ „:v ■ " -M,: A"v;,r; ;dA,.!i!;
«Plu fuHûwitia te «m é*Uii*t fai», h it un* ta PittrttH am nliiïë I'Al’t.li.—OiHW'# H'lVti* tin jnslro io tlm h,no' mocil <od 'f'i.r.#, .1,rôt L i t!. \ M" </ r!.'. Loi insnft. ofülnsgrfw, lherh#y*d tfimpbrilUttc, ht httteased dcfiflis ns the i-J1,. cr*» ' ' , FJieyno settlement, to the

ffm Mfi* fiêifHti, Who had b* un -fll efcd w ït li.'fITûit l.ircr^f SfMr , bomoe Jem/’ the spring dni«t the morning -w m ./.Ml'o-v V o *','■"!!*^7^7 ^'r !be,aïtLr«iW*’mi^a/’^ lîi^'rotyt/, !st^i^rTf 'rorTk^ » e^aneft
for MW«! y##ti with tofriiUm Wem, Ih'wm, «* 'I-- M'lffl* of the dowers-nop on w hem sod them, ami th*. hfMmiin Ri*. ZS" 11 mm lit Z Ï!i Ï-,? ,r,,,'h H lw,tict wf Mir*è thereof lending north MsîîSï^fldï

•“MW'«,rmeW.Vd. tw, M*. M4X rroh .dde«lLrHWrfJhyiT«, Jl.XlX Idlrb^.S'^^bll^ii!^’ïô!’" ’WtlïiÆï"’ r*“ f - w'rK'bnS
Muiri.A.- Mrr# I tuwineuted ril'klTS and-= M'f'M. NWa, tWeHiw,.,.lir«.bc«, ro Jit'"I'f'f "" f1"11"'!1 f"’1' ''he OiMteroi nporal,,,,, „u,l„i,,,4u» ..real can Iro tflirolld toari poihana Ind re tro "Î, El/, ,r',K ClroeawwMVr.k bri,l,ro 1 îo for (he road froH

Ming pew »araaparma,«,p «ullnloga were al„«*< _ , , I'l.V k nr,. ................................ bepal.Caa tehlnro In „nf«h Ilnur alnall „,«• ware Pell her iropr er«ed n„r cnnweCu hr Kid! I 7, Z' ""rtc! hf "» Ihe lend'.a end lo Tboroas Pi„»U-a "2!
M**agr«wnur I rop tl,r-»l waaeoroMel-tp nkerai- W,ib«*nlarorrre-I wrlrUaUrruele.i» ée lifl",Mit enb ure, r,r blue «rarer. , ibeiladlrdilalrang down Tr-rilhh k act-nil, bn ,, ,| 111,1 akaro-frr',-,'rrlive ’roirwrk Ibal ilro ari.n'lll'i' ro 1 I nr.-In f„r ,l,r road from Ho, iffl roff In Ih*'
ad, I had « dreadful geefb. rod Ibme were fie- 0«„r r rrfPITU or Xf„ *....... . „ . fbe.r prlhmcppa, and Ilk brillianl raae* of tiro- )„•„ „,e „„ nf Aér-brr T k,l ! el - hr„, " r«r,pr?«.li-i, r.f au dor a K,piri,,, nZ jl/îrîLiIî,
guanllp w«*M frgelbar *fh»f I eunbl no- apeak ''JJZW/'L?. *"* »~-*f---|dn In (he rernal rlrowe,,, and j"1' •' «irfar.MvVpa. Kennebecca. a I.Î ml |S /ron,

lies, CfMkarn, Pitot SreâA&d, ' ......  ..... . ................................... ..... -^T ïtetil®
»ar^eT ’̂JLsv^,6T®S»AdS“^ !i

•ad MW bear gulf# doeirwilp, MplhrnM ft* b*ef, ' " * <» WfWi&MM tug* Pilot and XAVV |ba»llprrn W peffrPf graduaflp enpered during Conker». how,.„r. la „ mere i,„.,r» • * mpilrf taroWr'dro 'h""‘7 " 11,1,1 l'""1 »berati„n nflhe road „ (Ireennic I ln”l h fi , 1»
wSlelwrW threeMMffM, lira eefe -,f wlrieb ba# _ M*A»f g». ewd *rop»r,ngf,ei(,*l,,f*«f M„ «*„„., m- e«„,y „r,. e,i i.„,i,hv ei»,i„ed •!" «■", I■'!,!" 1 , ,fy ir’ae,rot,, mm..e,,' f.„,ir j ,,,„ | rI,i,,.N X c,‘1 ’T® ,f r
keen eSwfed enfirelr bp we wee nf juror «area- ,0 thfwkM* »wd lb «1er hlWII'ITP. 'be time ,« ««pel w-aroeip prorlwripg a leaf. „.,, ,i«. erode Leeir dm , , '"'"be, mulenum ,,,,..,,, ™ ^ ih‘
parti»»- Veer friand, from, A #»»,.. ftr M,. - Knt*,"/mm //»,/„„ ' "f'" «- r«- r. rob, rod mdr #Hr f „ and hr,ng il rpl K Z ti ZUZZLZZtrfZliTiu V !"'r ! 'he tond^tleJef ugXSTweM

fwrertberparfierdereand enrwfuatvs ro/nb-nce A fe*feerbrnroebrgb wrerf fine darwed HUM. iro/fcircb^^leepnirorMroHn7f,n aledî roH,,î*‘ !!e7'T' . The «nee,le-,ffroroforeariaea. wi.eifrer j,.f|(a l„>: p,,r r,|,,.„",i/.e,iLi.’flnWd ,tf«ow I,iw '• Well»'. t„ bo prinepa" e7
efire aeperfre raloe end e*o«ep,#-e pemphef», /frlf<# V. Tfll'HOAW, ’ ! 1 *> » «• eonkerP nf.be pro b nr «P Ire pnnr benro-i con- ,> PrerMfhera , «n»ro , V , .7 T**8*r"'"',i:C «>»•«,,Id I,ne gpward a-ft "or

•sawîKiîw “2*?” ■'“■*««EEE3®r“-"f'-""--1“M-'iisir...!Sir13a»«nr?«r$s£est6sm* 11 < «jfdwiKH. *«. ^JjV.titSSKèŒn'fi  ̂ i1 ë;.*ï"li:;:;;-;rr-Kïtite'fcSrSzstT,'*

«aid alan bp T, Wats**, 4 Snp, fff, drdw, gdaRfiS LuT‘ iZilP"’ i'll >n» I el, f'/î 1Æ' "f,'l garden b,,e (be■ f,hrea harden'd an-a fnlro aim <f rmpemroabu ror.a-da morning - naf-rml e,ro„! 11 round flm Jim,r,lain , ih-ronl to •.
s s-1 Mortrro&0-, If»),far , J. Mr»* 0 * f'n. j 0 «« » ; />! *«'**"«-•" <* «*■'«»'» '. " "»»erd rr.e. aa ; nirich ,„t nf life rom.tera'n a'v mrod roe# d ynoghlan'e and Ihe from. Roarle,
«Mbee.end bp llroggraM *e##f»dp fbreaagheet, #»„ef, «KroM ; e T': ,n «-♦! r'«ten rum rnnrMd *ngi#e*ron« ‘ '* I be, An‘,'»w,,,»',”Jlnr,S In the t'minfp I me,
We Owned «Met enlirffrafe Fr-rarraîe». n „ r re1 ’ . brrvf (w/v z7?^r r i/,v r..-,- fhrea.fenf a I render r. rh.r-'.r l,a< Nerllror. rrana who »r- h,l--t ,,,. , ... ... , . Monrea.-r, from Wdl.am llngie’a i„ the

Frre# »l per boffle, Si* broffea fro *9. ,,'L ro'raro ' Af/' ’ îfnîrlki- e n- r •« „ "• < f -rUlr; UH,. <l,.r,d rro-af Pe nver bnrlerl. beer, no «lor, rl,.'.,, ,r„. Jr,. | f„I, ml.er * roe' to imprr,»., the wwt narwrf
i*rmw prrfrlf» are peyeeffnPp rerproefed in ”1 ' ' lz ____ _ JA'il,lN'z * I!_ 72" 1 '■ Î" "KW*;' ' " ; «« nf if, lhr> ,= after „roro bil* baa b**n «ruined flm, the eL»w!ro i ''«d jtadrr.g from lire VnrkWire Rnwd ff Men

femewber f*#e rl » ffcftd/ «,r*,pw,;r* ,(,«( ft., «pmmm. W|«, #». fejep Wiawal bp rtro errrnro» m "r.rmnae, rf Wf bnf » bard «rrrng* Wc- ibe pmrrrm. rn alrnrr,, i,»., CHmann,bra l.rnf ( h. e . n, E , Î, /ro a, and nn In lire Wavland place.-S lo improre
teen and » erwwan-lp tgbreelng arreb ren»rk«Me ; Tb* Sebaevro ,T,7.' !u 11 , w . ^ ™ *»-»’, wf "Ihf-le nf s-.i,. ,-K a ban dig^,»>. N„„ ,r ,.,Me„r ,(,« I mero'ed, ’.«hrZpn » a?t* •" n fb" O'hhc I.-a,l.,,» near Ihe vvirlp# f'le.e/ffi
eweeefAewrof drMeelfelae«Srfweieato #hreb| Xr *S,«|. ^fdPn’’’ ne Îdfe7éne *W*L* "? A :'!f " 1 ^»*l« *"•«"<•',k-'afrr fro wffenrled In m o-a. nod re,,,- ,.,eeî. | V., P- Î-T' lh” k!‘h"! Ibenee frroanM Thomas'0.
We fwawn fram» ra ewbroal j berefm-r *ak f.r IjwfrS - ^ ” , -be ■ ,#tg Ilia /-n r„e<„.,, , uoa. r, , , rl, ■ p»n„,.,.d kneWn, nf l„ rieiubaewflre hi" Pro,,. « ., „ ,. '.. In Warned from defte dene»1,
WroK'#»mp*,dl*,end f*k# n,mlror .itrrpiw - •”."** fj’f *" '■ »"! " I»*?**'.-"» •>* ’* eelrfnrr, m„eb'rbn« rô" rke' ê„ . V-.r  ........./ 1 ? "’y irre.ro Writ,am v ,nw,r,'«._lÔ
—------------ . Mtl n*enff!ef,»«„... y,« f, „. •• • >..» nreerr in e< • « Keen in reroeai -, / tZu.lt- "• " f r r|,e road , r il.e rear of lie 0-m,f. <2. f,e.;

WW* #W«W 8*6 CA»A«#4 Mftr v w- ? .’/'e’i' /'Vh ' ft' ',AK ’ perftrwng bro n, ■ '» d-i.e,.- f.,r., ,7, , - ,,.. Wro.:.- d»w« fn'fbe Figenn'setrlenkrof—
pa^Aftt2;a.^,*e^^tr JV^cÿrefVT^txt, %Z7r?*w;t » ,bf4,r Û*vrv !" -f ^--î^œ,'«t^n'5e^

......... Manna mm a tint tno.v.~ ‘iAtn'Cu ; ■ ntizzz':.:: nnxnm "iZrZZnxzCrondrarg >* 'frod, farefwe'r arorrod. roe,, -r „ -v».,, a and of ee«r«e rod -u.fe I tarr.eVb-L,.^» Wf^rro.eft'îrw'r rt«dle(l-..',n/a'.y wy nf PrddMV- Pf^bn
®8f«*,Tww «'«».»» 1•; im Ikr 1IH>% reSrrof #*.; e.-,m s;'.' p’,1 '' ! : ••... be.ro .. ora - ...... .( •*. fv b« fte-n •„ • .mf. - mre. arol e.Prrva.e 'in „f {•„„ 'I'A!I^'^r * '? ^ .M‘A,'b”T« farm.-7
”£*r~v-"W,,..... 'f-.rtaro rr.vn IMF I «... f.„ 2: ", ■ . ' ’" ■ "ï""'"" • ' ' '■’? ' a, ", evidence ? e, where ejn n,-, ■ n'le-Zr" fierr .Nirnrrl Sbtr/a In Simen Wrlco*

1 ■ v , *» z: tw
« te

»a We# ran, ,ea « e- «. a wn »ua. bru til, k bf faff, k. f I u*e LWe> Xe* / c* .. ; , ro, /.gr'.- ,-i . r. nrea*roe#a ... ,,.orn a-r r ■ cum. ffeerdea e. ... . ... _ . . * ftrdaa m Nee <fen.ann—P ftr-n John lUràro ro«'"’•ff^^^kab-rba.eaere ^ mnfe.1 eMM»af! Alt peNnea nwh*4#"ro ffte M e'l’aTk'r^ ’ ; T-d Se,„ ■ a»., «»» f..b .« nf-.-n w.rrr.ed agam arol , ,1 r,tT, ,*ro i •'’"'"■'ro"'"'.-10 from W. fr. Coaro".
faww t? rr-mi*; f„e .dre. m iiV, ' ' fc#r *» rtnparoged In W»P« pnemeM In !*m ,ZLlpL,, V .' vjr. and f" , - d • -• «-andwH e, badro,,.-e, .,e,b^ma.:.. «• » ............ . ’ ' r 1 lu 1 7 f'2Vh' R"bVa f!reek rn-.d to

:'f <* M «»»*».'aeeaaroa f*IH N rw April irorrf., #!.n , f.^i-ia,". I, . -. • ■’ 7 "rpramre m ear n , ■» «mb apnea -------- ,d.n M .rofa,n._« fmm rhe Menniamread.near
w/me > »..«w,,. ?»ro. erajr,pM.«Mro.. »*' a >»> » anrrwnwd to rro-uv- liro £n* : end b» M'be eall!l nH",'I.5 <" "" ^rT': " ' ■ <o - e ,be , „ , f . r.- -, Trrr fr,,.; The d ■'"'•«.•‘«"‘•'•iu *, fe the M.i; Stream r-ad bp Me»-

d. «ar.ee» A rro* ahum all eîarow pWfp Aw by f„ri> ,,, , uVji' ’? 'l < r V ÎÎ-Înnvmna :h,r -le* f-rwrop So,.,., . awi ,rw-e Lrn bird d re" I- U >«d Bridge near

^xstnn'xnszrz******** M # ff fêW 1 fztf ÎTîî^tïiîf ^ ^ rt^yFAyfiw# ÎW #1*6 frt 1htv* n»r<ak-ng ..,sfy . h,, fh* Ifi, *7^ ^ h' 7 M ■ ''trearr, #o Rult.-v. f,v f, Vi,j m,,.;, _7 (to,u
**.*<*,.>,».*, ? wt7. tewf ^ gv^ Ay fh# rh*wf MM sf^ ë»,mg wht* Oriy h,vw hTtdf 1 -7/J . u'h Hems- in Cowl

MT <*p«y froL fnAAi m . »v i rh^-nfM Fpim w-^rnwg fr»r :o^ /x^rr-*., n <*W<>nglV; nttraly, it is tiWj-rv? t«v HnM th* f .. . k ' . !’ h<p,v on ttic M ,'| Stream Mour.fi n—7 fro-n Oc-h m
saint John Boot Store, r* ^.^r: 5*^7 ^ «.CmUMs:

*W< :HA» n*-^* aVV.r «'vs*# f»->r f^an*»'/ . OP 'POP, Hf 4lfHtrtR HO'rt *** ^ ir.v wmwi f fnv^ n t #-vn ^>rrr,'r "rih/-- m ftv it m s ** fjvnnfs’rln tn Hr-n n-# fn •v-,«f'h rt< *t-frv r m r’rvero »- 1 liL Lfiry s tn fho fthcpwî/ pond M# M*-

g*K5 ’ TaérHSEriws ty s •suxsnæz s s SSStESS :î5r‘; - » v-nîsa aawds

of rbe roeros-a of fb" . verpoap. he ou^d rho Kr.W, eCd-, - /byaoW, Wror,toay. ^^ M ^'«Mî 5^ 1 "ETf

ïVf'M Wfrfiiffd VéiéfH t f
The HlNnlihf hllhfà fui- sale ht il," VTt'TrlItl \ 

II!» wliklv «loch ol‘ HOUIVH 
llhl HTATIONI IIV, Éithipiislhd

A kA'i'ift c-.n.ir-nu,, „r HTANnAitn m„i^ roi!' ' ^ WllllIVF, l Ntlpiolih"
IiMu IKitl Him WhittotT l'.ipi.n, l'n.-lt, t 11,ml,a, 
l.anl I Iiaea. Alhuiin, Ihaulna hanulla, I juil » 
Mh„-I l'ima, Wiilhl*. \V,tf. Ulficn th|,r. 
lid,,', ilnl lui. l’owilera, Mini,'S, t'iili) Ilui,Ira. Mon,,, 
inrulntn lin,-Ira, III,n,k |h„,|,a, l'ndure k'hinu'a 
haniuu Ptipep, A mais1 Milelhils. ITu.ina A,

revue r„m« uni,!* |wpM,illun i, |,„1 e„nlt,iPI1 lu VOT'ïr'-rK "."T,,|i!NiV,v Uül"1- tli« îimll* «f mW own uhiihtn-, but by IIh |i.iw- \ 'i/m vt «I»' 'i 'i iu»\t>"11 ^ v'!M' l< ' 
«rllil egPiitiy In «noallng uml ruling Www, hua ipiih ii,iîl=h h , 1 N v ■ i.'T''-l'W1 
well IU wny aiicnuaalhily lui,, ililibriMil u,uni,!,-a in V, , . . . -I11,Mullie»a t nlij-liifni, (ira, a
■iirupa, saihu ihilnwlng imiollcit, il l"»Muinhliiis Ahll|bitilh, I ugna Uuiigupliy, Uu. ire. 
fl,'ni liullvlilualanfihshlghoit rn»|ir,‘hihllllv elnnva Ml'llflidl, IIUIIUH,
In lhe ipuit euitehuiVB nml anlirfiuiiiry i„hi,t,ch Theh!l,i»ihiu.l heai I.ililtnhS,Shell ,,a nre in gnncul 
The rame hnppj1 ntiee,"U hn« iilloiuh.nl II! uan llnoc, u»e llmuinlmiit ,li„ l'ruaiucue j Ihiuiroa, Mpullmu i 
arlilnh h,u ni,fripa uuii II Pli lia kniifgy nlmu cv,-i llunlia. Chili !!»,„!,i, ilnntlnra, llhinnn,, la, llirll,,,,- 
•dapluil, mi'l 'ilaMses Inv" yiolilml lu lia lienllh. h,lus, UsiigHiplilu., I nlcpliliiu», A, iiiniir.-tl- , n„». 
resiorinif inlliitiicu wlileli Mmllmil Muu tii>i„liiiin,l elril Wnrka, A",
•lull hidprimuuiiawl liieui'abln. The innlt piileul M AI’fl id'ihe Ihhirl, l'rnvlin'ua In Nnhtll 
•Implei nl'ihe vegelhule king,loin tir,, imhul in Aiikni, , ; l’inna „ru,e l'ii» mi,l linikuur
thu preptifsiinn, „mllheeintihinntinii ia mud, llnil j MOIikiiN lllli""1 1 “ ...............
win mniHei nml Improve* lhe n,her, «ml ululer lhe Ftelmola tlifoiinlm'ii 
mnu of Stun/»' Smnnni'illii, 1* pieaUiileil n ému- ll«‘l hhSn«i, 1,1,11, I', i, 
peund ilifferjng entirely ih ils elhlfielei* nml pi,,- Wellmil, Miiliit jelm, N, 11, 
paillai from nny mjier preputnlhiH, rtiiil iiurivnllgd Mnwli 'l, 
in lu upereliim en lhe iv*tou, when lalinriii 

. dar ilimae, lu «pproVhl liy l'Iipsieiiiiu „u,|
•f Union,*e, «ml il,o nnlpirm nieeoss wliinli h„« 
atirkad Ils lue, furnishes proof miltl'üenl h, 
alaei every entnlid mul dùeeriimg ml,ni nf lit 
gnitiupariuiilp hiid vultie,

i
I l WTIMdSV l u, im

FRANCE AND PltÜ84IA
Td TU R MLR ITS OR

the

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.

"uaviM I At, i.l.nlsi.AI Vhl3.

I
1 rijoiilusj by A t ui * 
bf ili« H til u i liiu i*

V IL NKlitiON, near
3 UU* 

nit'll
Slut-

MUTUAL INN» HIM I! fall >
lÛÛiÜtP.LdJrrï.

f|a||IM Con,puny ia piepirn] t„ lo.ieive ii,.i,ij,
X Honshu In«lin,neengwinal P'lltH. ,,|,„h llulhro 

Inga nml ullier VruHerli', ,,1 Him f lrthm „f ii,e 
huusefjber, ' I, WOObWAIUl.

Hi, Jelin, NoV, II, IB-lli.

l.kuA'iunw l.‘hmi»MtAte»i 
IMI#, t'mihl, «, iHdll, 

Usaars, A.B, h It. Mawnsr 
Uenileman-l laving seen ymir Harm pm Ilia uspil 

In Ihla City with great elfeel in a severe ease of 
•ernfuls, 1 huvo been roipiesieil n, or,1er llireu d„- 
eew Vulllea, wliiull plensu eeml, on I lie pi,n,lent nf 
vhe eweluaiil,liait mi Measts, lllneliin k'Uiihliarl 
wlih she liml fmillih dr/,,;/, I am I implied only 
by a feeling nf nliihiullirnpp, in beggiwg you In 
publnd, iliU un«filed leiliniidiy In die value nf a 
medicine wlilah, widely aa II la known, is nut 
daewu aa It an,He In Ire.

lam, jretitlMifiMM,
Ites'peelftillp y nun, be, 

'iNimfimiB m.
Tin following la an eurent from „ leimr re- 

ealved from Hr, alaee, whose wife had heel, elfllti 
»,l wnl, a aerofldooa afll'Mlnw of Ibw noie, wj,i«|, 
Valtlad tin «kill nf Ilia lirsl. physicist,a III I'Ve nee, 
Il oammenda iteelf lo Hie «ileolioii of all,

oontracT.
,lrjjVIjl! M,ilm,Tiller la iteslrnlm of ijnhlrhctihjr ho,

Hie IWlowjiig dlmehsleiu ,—
• lea half (lie Hiinhlilp i„ he IH.vi I ineli dhiioelcl»! 

al Hie «outil end, lb II IU feel long.
I he oilier half IH halt lilauieler, 18 I) IV feel tftiafliiË'i'Ms'hSâitîi'ae

Tilti I’lbWuti ttiltl illcti A.isiiuliithms;IliHg,
10,000 jljutiEfl litluklntllti" litige. f»8lrl0 lllIMPHsiulii 

as aliuvui all lo be tlulivettid ufitly In Fliwittg 
Pdiiil, st fmlifiii Town,

Deuembuf 1. .U)HN MAdKAVi

Foi- Tit AVEU,1CUS,

III Ills
LAY,

eat roàd,near 
Mill, to the

i

; i l»iw!ro3'a ro Thomas Keir- 
... . 3 r’airiek llealeyV—

'.m ‘ \l"’ 'I’ 1 1,1 1 •» <*'«"09’ fTonrrtp l.pa
rom U rro-lrtal" (roepjrV.- 7 from U

11 •» tf* F ft», Klfira*an,r.'< 3 f. ».
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i« Tim Artie yon have passed tor the removal ofj ramson to tie permitted to march out with nil the 

nil fiscal restrictions oh trnilc between these Coin honors of war, ntul to lav down their arms to such 
hies, niul for the protection of V.imlislt Copyright otliecrs ns tuny be appointed by the general in chief 
in Hooks, will, I doubt not, be productive of all the 
benefit to be expected from measures which evince 
your liberality and sense of justice.

11 Mr. Sprain. and Ctnlltmcn rf Ike Houst tf 
I'lssoiifcyf,

" 1 thank you for the Supplies which you Imw 
granted for the Public Service. The promptitude 
with which you runic forward at the opcniiiff of 
the Session for thc-relief of our sutlvring follow

On Sunday evening the 14th, in Athlonc, 28 
houses were destroyed hy fire.

testy has'excluded eloping 
Drawing Hooins.

hy Peter Dean’s... 10 for the Ward"» Creek Uond 
from Peter Fryer's upwards... 13 for the Itiidge 
near A.C. Kvntv=on*s..,S for the Negro Rrookrond. 
...5 for the road from .Moore’s Bridge- running 
southerly to the Lake... 10 from the Main Post 
road to Albert County line, by way of Ketclium’s. 
10 from tlm Muni ltoad, near Daniel iiodard's to 
t'ieslien...7 from XPAtmapce's to Michael Martin's 
and Thomas Lnng's...5 for the trad leading from 
Samuel Freeze’s south cast corner to Pullet Hiver 
Lake...8 from John Carroll's to the rond lending to 
Sidney Baxter's,,.? from the north end of tiedi- 

Lakcto M‘LnreiVs Brook...5 to complete the 
Bridge near Thomas Tnvlor’#..i8 from I >e force Vs 
tittke to Campbnlton...7 from John Patten’s to 
Carson’s...8 from Drummond’s to JolofFs Mill... 
IS to Ini

the demonstration of esteem lie may he pleased to 
honor him with. Cod and liberty !

Vi ra Cave, March 522, 1847.
JUAN morales.

To Major General Scott, generul-in-ehicf of the 
forces of the United States, situated in sight of 
this place.

At tturutii, , 'ouiity.ol'Sa 
lows, yoxipavsi daupliie
’.Mj., ilgl ll 2J Wills.
Ai fit. Siviilrvu, on the $ 

aged an years.
At tliv. resiili'tirv of Ion fa 

Vuik t ininly , Mr. NVidia»

Naiimow P.scArn.—On .Halxirdny etettitig, a young 
man bvii-ngiitg to tiro >bi|i t "ittonniivn. lying at the Long 
NVltatl, Veil exurtmanl hum that vessel, umi was picked up 
oil the Market XVliurl", ii,touch the exeuioivt of die Ameri
can Vmtkiil and u .son vf Mr. McDuttaylt. The poor fellow 
was nearly exhausted.— X. limns

!•:
lier Ma 

the Court
À thorough reconciliation is said to nave taken 

place between the governments of Croat Britain 
and France. The coolness it will be recollected 
was enuaed hy the Spanish marriages.

The Civil War continues in Pol 
English vessels, laden with wine, were captured 
as they left Oporto.

The Fie itch Government line Introduced a Bill 
into the Chamber of Doputios, for granting ten 
millions of lianes (£417,000.) in aid ol the public 
charitable institutions, in consequence vf the pfe- 
vttiliug destitution.

The Prince de Polignac, who, ns prime minister 
of Charles the X. was regarded ns the ovigu 
of those arbitrary measures winch caused the ex
pulsion of that monarch from France, and the 
elevation ol" Louis Philippe to the the throne, died 
recently at Paris, alter n long and painful illness.

The Tiber, a large iron steamer, belonging to 
the Oriettlal and Peninsular Steamship Company, 
and valued at $150,000, was totally lost near Lis
bon on the 20th Feb.

s i ai mi tvs ok Ai.ot.nu—According to 
inthli.linl hy the Moniteur AlgrrtrH, the Km openu impu- 
Intiim of the regency of Algiers ntnouated, on the llrst id 
Jiiittlury. III 17. to Izft.Uift) itiliabilaats, of whuttt 47,-7 tweiv 
Kteiieli, Spanidi.lM M) Anclu-.XIaltvse and Kngli»h, 
tt,U3 Ituliuti, 5,3llli German, Are.

Capture of Vera Cttvs.—In preceding co- 
ItimitB we have given eonte particulars of the 
bombardment and capture of Vera Cruz, hy the 
American forces, tinder Getters! Scott. *1 lie city 
did not make any formidable rcaletsnce, and tlm 
famed cratle of Han Juan D’Ulloa cspitulstcd al
most without firing a shot !

General Scott intended to follow up hie success
es, by marching the mum body of his army to the 
beautiful city of Mexico, the capital of the nation, 
distant about 180 miles from Vera Cruz, the cli
mate of which is said to be hi 
General ami his (hikers xxil 
renowned Hulls of Montezuma,” usbonstingly pre- 

nt dieted a year or two ago.
1- /
f

brides from
of the United States armivs, and ut a point to be 
agreed upon hy the comniissioneis.

2. Mexican officers shall preserve their arms 
and private efiuets. including horse and Imrse 
furniture, and to be a I In Wed regular and irregular
olficers, tun! also to rank and file, five days to retire [Tiamlutiim )
to their respective homes, on parole, ns Itcrvinafrer Vr.it \ rnvz, March
proscribed. 'flic iimlor«i|nted> Comuls nV ililVi-rviit rutvigtt poxxors

3. Coincident with the surrender, an nti pu luted ,,rar lllv »l Alvxim, itmwil hy the ivvliiiR of Im-
itt article one Dip Mnxicntl finira of the vm-imnt .vxr1,u‘n *» their hearts hy the IHghxtbl remits ol

itulm Imnoof l'kr MlHlTitowihMtol'ortiKro-1 ,l,rt* T"1 ,llllio1'* ,lll“11 he nirurk, .«luted by their fc'ZVitoilnTiiiiiro.'hiVe ihïTwïm «!"!" Üi u 
m the name ol Iter Mhjtstx, the nutntest act own batteries ; and immediately tliereeBer, torts rollvrtixvly. ilvtmral 8cmt. , vmmHmteriii-rim'f ol tin!
lodgments. I Banilageefid Concept ion and the castle of 8. Juan nrm.x of'the t niivd 8tnii-s oftlm Ninth, to put y him to sus-

I lie liberal encouragement.von have given[tor (lo viloa, occupied by the forces of the United p<" ' »>'* m„i „t gram a „■•i»«»ii»i*l.* time.Mifliri
the opcnitig ol Hail Hoads, wlnle it whI laeilitnte u. . 1 * ,m i . nml-lv tlivir n'!.prviixi'runi|miiiots;tolviixutliep
ll,e BvUlemvnl ol’.lic j'mvihce, will recurolo It n ' Tlie nkorihe „r ** «""*“• ** ei# “ ****»-*
participation tit the ndxaiiitiges x\Inch have cist the prisoners to bedi*po*t<l vf, aller surrender and Thvreipivst of die undersigned appears m them, too, 
xvherc attended the introduction ol these useiui tlictF general-in-chief may tlesiro ami I’vaibiaiahle io die vxistitm laws of civilization, mut tliev
WmU "«hr t. he l«'mUlctl to tern™ ,o *Hr ffSSî

homes.- I lie ofiicera, in respect to all arms and ,ll|W. rt,n ,)lilx |lim |IBVe dm pm,i,mss to
deeerijitioits ol lorcc. giving the usual parole, that Mini t>iu;k hit umxxvr indu» p.NV.mnif.im, who i» die 
the said rank and file, as well ns themselves, shall l hemrr tîf'dits, nml to accept thv axsurmiccs ol their re
hot serve again until duly cxcltangt'd, ,5pnUiil vmiiideiutiun.

& All the mufrrfr/ of war, ami all public proper
ty of every description found in the city, the Castle 
of Sun Juan de UIloi and their depviidencies, to 
belong to theVnlted Htates^ but the armament ofj 
the same (not injured or destroyed in the Blither 
prosecution ol* the actual w ar) may be considered 
as liable to be restored to Mexico by a definitive 
treaty of pence.

0. The sick and wounded Mexicans to he allow
ed 4o remain in the city, with such medical officers 
of the army ns may be necespury to tiictr care and 
treatment. 01

7. Absolute protection is solemnly guaranteed 
to persons in the city, and propcrty,«id it is clearly 
■nuderetood that no private building of property is 
to be taken or used by the forces of the United 
States, without previous urraiigement xvhh the 
owners, ami for a fair equivalent.

8. Absolute 'freedom of religions worship 
ceromoniee is solemnly guaranteed.

itKm nratt fuK.—The ensuing Spiing 
bnckw'ahl one$ for there is much snow i 

ice un the rixeris yet .stronger than itxvns n i 
previous to this ilatc la si year. YexUmlnv we had « 
rain,but the wind changed to the imrthxxanl duri 
evening, hringingtlie usual
have little operation tlmt the uavlyeliuii w ill be open ou 
the first of Mar,—/ir/wfrr.

xx iil tloublless ho 
a i he xvot>xts, nml

1‘OltT Ub'irtugel. Four

uurmg die 
cold. XVe

Î4.VU7.
nccoivimnimcnl ol

H’ef#oc.v/dw—Sliij 
—John It'ilicrlson, mere 

Brigantine K. L. Vail, Itoi 
and tixvcct. pitch, tor, A 

rl'lttn.s<i<tH“m-Svhr. L. 0"t’, 
1). V. ’l’rnop, molasses c 

Black lluxvk. Allan, X mm 
Ian, soger and hides. 

Joseph I loxxe, fScolt, B

/-WiAiy—Ship 
tion, Imllivst. 

llAipie l.lVerp 
bertson. coals 
ml Siilmmilli,
Son, ballast.

Mclioolicr ftleri 
sorted cargo,

MlontLnj—Itanpie George 
ertsoil, Imllusi. 

Sovereign, llollnml, I 
8chr. Iwlpliiii, Hold 

cargo.
Iteirnr, Jolllistolt,

•and mcnl.
Ttltirllia Brae, 

amt huiler.
Vino, Kinney, Nevis —U

ThisMm 
Talks

Great 1

NKwrouxhLxnn 8raL FtsiiKat.—Cant.Fraser, 
of eclir. Jane tiprott, front St. John’s, N. F.,arrived 
at Halifax, reports tlie Scalers returning to that 
puvt, with Bill cargoes, some of them only out 12 
days.—Saw five going in, full, on the tith inst. 
About 25,000 seals.

Vice AhMtHif. 8nt F. XV. AtSYiN.—Yeetfehley 
at noon, Vico Adnvral 8|r Francis W. Austin, tire 
Commander- in chief, struck his flag from the* 
“ Vindictive," and eont ttfrerhoisted it on board' 
the Vesuvius ptcamcr, CohJimndcr Austin (eon of 
the Admiral,) nml proceeded to eb.i. It is said that 
►Sir Francis will proceed to St. Jdgo de Cuba, 
Havana, and the Gulf, and return to thin port in a 
foxv weeks.—Jamaica Morning Journal, Maith 11,

prove the road ami repair the Bridges 
’between Alexander Kilpatrick's and Daniel Hwce- 
iiey*si*n0 to Improve the toad from Daniel Swee
ney’s to Fulmer s field, on the Post road...10 to 
improve the road leading from the School Home, 
Lakcficld, hy John XVright’s, to the Church nt 
<jondula Point...10 for the road from Colonel 
Wctmorc’s to the road near John Wright’s.—1U to 
improve the road leading from the seulement of 
James Hill mid others to the old Cumberland''rood. 
— 10 to improve tho road from William Dixon’s to 
the Kirk ; half of this to assist in improving the 
rond from George Prince’s. —10 to improve the 
road leading from Lnngetroth’e towards Loch Lo
mond.—10 Tor road from Smith’s Mill to the Coun
ty Hue, -toward* Loch Lomond,—7 10s. for road

utter

i Waterloo, f

tool. Mclvnx
" Jfr. /Vrsii/rzif. and Honorable Grnf/rmcn of the 

tstgulathr ('onnrtl,
"Mr. Sfiinkrr, and Griil/ctmit vf the House of 

svmbty,
“ The measures to which 1 have alluded, and the 

general course of yum proceedings throughout the 
Session, have manifested your desire to strengthen 
tlie bunds which unite you to the destinies ol that 
grunt Country with which it has been your bride 
to he connected hy such memorable associitUotiw ; 
and I feel the utmost confidence, that in returning 
to your fiomos.you will continue to cultivate in the 
tnllid* of! 1er Majesty’s l*oyh| Subjects, a sense of 
the many blessings w hich that connection 1bcalcu
lated to secure to them.1’
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Marlin, Hal
The House of Assembly of Bartxutm have passed a vete 

for graining £2,(NX) sterling, toward» the reSefeftiic suffer
ers in Ireliuitt.oml ScodkUu.from Bcnjantlti Smith's to Jasper Beatties’, thence 

toward* tlie County line.—7 IBs. Ibr road lending 
from Balt Spring rond, by J. C. Robertson’*, loJns. 
Chlnnick’fl.—25 from Groom’s bridge tu I’a tec aie 
rond.—7 10s. from Hammond River to Dolan's.— 
7 10*. from Thornbusli Hill to Darling's, by John 
•11111*9.—10 to repair the Bridge near Floyd** Mill. 
—A for the road from Joseph Tomlinson's to tho 
west line of the Glebe Lot.--10 from Balt Spring 
to Pntocttke.—10 from the widow Conner’s to Jus. 
Iniiis’ farm.—10 from Lott Mercer’s to Duncan 
Kcei’s, Uy George Contes’.—1(1 for the road from 
Putecitku to William YvonmtVs 
expended between McVcy’s grunt and Stovenson’s, 
and theotlior half between Htovuiiaon’s and Yuo- 
tnttti’*.—10 fur the road from William Hess’, to

On lliF ititovr. («eu. Nviitl. in his iti<|ialv!i In llm Sucrv 
inn nf XX orat XX nsliiiiginii, remarks—

1 I vtirlose a vopy ul a mvmuiiul n-n ived Iasi iitglii. 
liyiirilly thv t’uimul» ul It real Britain. Kiuiirt*. Spain nml 
Vni'-la. witbiti X>rn Vme. asking im* to Rnuil u mire lu 
vimttlh the iimiirnlf», tupvtlirr xx itu Mvxii im xxumeit ami 

tn xxillvlrnw fium iliu swac ul’ lutxuC about llirni. 
reply, tin* itiumviii tlmt an opportunity may he taken, 
bail ilistliivt!) itilinuiiisliuil tln'in—partivulutly 

Kh'iirh ami Spnni'li L’unsul»—nml.ul vuiir-r, llmmpli tlicic 
mu. ihu uilivr runstil*—ufUm tleiigvrs llmt liuyc fiilluWed : 
Tlmt although ol ilml tlitiv, I had ulrcmly tvliiseil to nllnxx 
tiny |imtm xxhnlvvvr in puss Un» lim* of In vestment, citlier 
xx a y, xet tin* blovkatlu boil brun IrIX u|M*u tn tin* voitsuU 
nml olfirr neutral* to pass out to thuir rvspertivc ships ul 
xx :ir up tu thv J2il Inst, ami 1 nhall encluse to the ineiim- 
ritilisis n ropy of my siitmitmis to tlie Uovvriim. to slioxx- that 
I li.nl fully riiii.iili'iril thv impending liiinUliips ami ilis 

vuf tlia plan*, Inelmling tlm«v of xxutnvn nml vkt 
before um* gun hml bven lireil in Hint ilirovtkin.

L* iHtvrvomsv bcttvyvtt uvittrul ‘bips ni xvnr nml -the 
ritv was stopped at tin* last invntiom-il iluli* by ( 'omtuodorv 
Pi-nv. niili my roiivurrenn*, xxliivli I pltivvtl nivtlii.* grotyiil 

ut iiitvrrntiru* roliid Hut litil'tu Rixv to the uivinx 
aid ami voinlurt.

Ocrrit Smith, 
ml dollars Ibr 

it the largest dn 
iglc individual.

of PtttvrlmrowgJh has fittltributcd two 
the relief of Ireland. ’Phis is believed 

nation yet mud*-ih the United States by
tlmnsui rnittg—Ship (.luce 

iV I legnn, tncrelie

April 1 full—Brig Racer, 
Jvliii Bubertion.

53 ‘1’lie Eighlecn Millieu Loan, fltr cnnbli
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TUB CAPTURR OF VERA CRUZ.
I From the Boston Doily Advertiser.)

The new* of the capture of tho city ufVera Cruz, 
is confirmed by the New York popers received last 
evening, and those papers bring us some Btrther 
particulars of the conquest. V/c already know 
that it was achieved with n very sinull force of 
artillery. General Hcutt had fo ihoiotighly 
rounded the city and ensile by his force*, that so 
soon ns kid butteries ojictied upon the enemy, the 
reduction of the city seemed 'necessary, and that of 
tlie castle fo!lott ed, us it must have dune from the 
want of the menus of support for its soldiers. 
This fortress, so olten ciillzu im pregnable, has thus 
been reduced hy our itmiy, with only "three lung 
thirty two pounders, three sixty eights, four twenty 
fours, ami ten mortars." Tho heaviest gun* ex
pected to he used did not arrive in time fur tlie 
cnntut'P.

The New

Uic Présidant 

inst. at olio
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Thu whole sum bid w as fifty-

I diall eiiuigeUcally tn pros 
II token ul XVndiin

eighth lo two per rent nrei1 
Riggs.lmik twelve million 
eight million dollars.

Hle.imsbip t "nicorii,Cltisl 
2lh inxl. in 33 hours. 
Passed tile Delaware Bit 
uimlitrs, fur l.ivvrp 
At Nvw Verk on ll 
ixerpool.
Buruuv (’rusnder, of (lue 

M'Hpiml, xvas ub.uiduncd nt 
illdilimi.
Hailed froia liondon tflth 

soit, for 8t. John
Arrived at Philadelphia,1 

Hi. Joint.—At Huston. Dill. !

1

glily salt 
l then “

ibriour. Tho 
revel in the ie I Idi(Tu t:.—A severe gnle occurred ot Vers Crut. Haerifi- 

nus, tvv. nil the 2htk all. Nearly thirty Amciicmi brigs 
and selinniirrs. laden w ith tînx crament itérés, were drive» 
aytmie at 8nrrilicin«, several of wltlclt, with their cargoee, 
would be totally lost.

one liai!" to beI I
1

’UtAmjVAiiTr.ns or thf An>nr.
Vera Cruz, March 80, 1847.

Sin : The flag of the United Stalca of America 
floats triumphantly over the w alls of this city, and 
the ensile ul San Juan do Ullun.

Our trdops Imvc got rimmed both since 10 o’clock 
It I* now noon. Brigadier General Worth i* in 
cunimnnil of the two places.

Articles of capitulation w-cre signed and ex
changed at a late hour, night before the lust. I 
enclose n copy of the document.

1 have heretofore reported the principal incident* 
of tlie siege up to tlie 525th instant. Nothing of 
striking interest occurred till early In the morning 
of the next day, when I received overture* from 
General Lniiiloro, on whom Gen. Morales had de
volved -tho principal command. A terrible storm of 
wind nml sund made it difficult to cumimmicate 
with the city, and Imnossiblo to refer to Commo
dore Perry. 1 was obliged to entertain the propo
sition alone, or to continue the fire upon n pluco 
tlmt Imd shown a disposition to surrender; for the 
lue* ufo day, or perhaps several could not be per
mitted. The accompanying papers will show the 
proceeding* and results.

Tho remaining detail* of the siege : the able 
co-oiiciutiun of the United Stale* Nquudroti, succes
sively under the command of Commodore*-Conner 
and Parry ; tho admirable conduct of tho whole 
army.—regular* and volunteers—1 rfhould ho happy 
to dwell upon as they deserve ; but the atenmev 
Princeton, with Commodore Conner on hoard, la 
under way, and 1 have commenced organizing an 
advance Into iliu interior. Tlih» may ho delayed a 
foxv days, waiting tlie arrival of additional means 
of tran*|H)rtatlen. In tho meantime, a joint opera
tion, hy land ami water, will be made upon Alvn- 
mdo. No lateral expedition, however, shall Inter
fere with the grand movement toward* the capital, 
the City of Mexico.

I have the honor to remain, *ir, with high respect, 
your muet obedient servant.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
lion. W.ti, MaIkty, Hf.erutary cf War,

Nr.w STkAMKh.—The beautiful steamer built 
ut the yard of Mr. Hugh Irvine, Courtenay Buy. 
in the rear of this city, was launched on last 
Hutuvduy forenoon, in the presence of a concourse 
of spectator*, tiliu is princlpallv owned by Messrs. 
Thunitt* Barlow iV Co. Mr. I. .Nlcrritt, ami On nt.

John." The

rr.Michael Demi icy’s.— HI from the Campbleton road 
by Patrick Forestall, to Daniel Me Neal’s nml o- 
thers—10 to tenair the Bridge nt Hose's Mill.— 
10 to improve the Guthcrle Road.—7 IDs. from 
tho island of Woods to 
Jn*. How’* to Peter Parlee’s.—1A to John Barnes 
to enable him to pay the balance due on Koutli 
Stream bridge.—8 for tlie road from Hotilli Stream 
bridge to tlie 
the toad from M'Garrity’n to J unies Upliam’e.— Î0 
from the Halt Spring road to Uphntn Church.--10 
for the road leading Iront Chambers’ to the Lake 
Uond, by Dunn’s.—15 to complete the alteration 
in the Halt Spring Rond between Jnines Cnmp- 

— 10 from the Halt 
Spring mad to Campbclton.—7 I(».-*. for tho road 
from M'Makin'e to the Meeting House.—7 10s. 
for repairing the Bridge over the Hulnmu Hole, 
near Ganter*.—10 for the road from Hammond 
River to the County line, by Brtiudue— 
road Irani Ammon Foivlcr'e to rJvniieoiVit Mm 
for ihe reu<! from (I
Diummoiid’fi io WilliamUroit's, l-r Hum 
Aaron Hcotl’s in Mivluifl MlMaliiirs. —10

Tlu
A liirpr* immhvr ul 

Nvw York mift min 
liiinnl ul soiiin nf1 
ly dvatln mi die passage".

Il is said tlmt Gen. Tula Thumb tins imrrhnscil h hrau- 
liliil Country sent in Vniuiiirlient, lu whlenlii- will |>ositively 
retire alter making a brief visit to Ibc piincipel cities oftho

emigraiiti have rorcatly arrived si 
iivr Autel icon ports, from Ireland. On 
the skips there were linm twelve to twvit-* It;gow—expe 

mid threw ipari ul" the cure 
Pill, new- snip Diadem, F 
ltniids, -llh A pi il, barque A 
xviUt loss ofbuxvs|irit. lorctn 

ved bnhjwu Cunnm 
ih—on die I Dili ult.
, ul and Irwin N. Vol

i VIII Cl
dial dint

The next accounts from Vera One will probably 
bring intelligence of the capture of Alvarado, 
where considerable fortification* have been erected 
by the Mexicans. An attack wn* to be made upon 
it bv Gen. Uuitmnn on the UOtli uh. It is impor
tant to have possession of it us the country about 
it is on agricultural one, and w ill open the market 
to our troop* — *V. 1. Jour. Com.

tho Post Road.—It) from

Alcerly, and is named the "Saint 
proprietors have spared neither pains or expense 
to render her in every respect n superior boat ; she 
is modelled and planned in the stylo of the New- 
York river steamers, and her appearance ie much 
more attractive than any of her predecessors in 
our w aters. Her cost is stated to bo about T8U0U 
—the engine, which wo* manufactured at Messrs. 
T. Bartow & Co’s. (Pl.œnlx) Foundry in this.city, 
costing nearly lutll" the amount.—It Is expected 
that she will bo propelled at llm rate of about six
teen miles an hour, and perform the passage lo 
Fredericton and hack again in a day. 8hc is to 
be COiiiinutidud by Cant. Wylie, long known ns 
the popular commander of the Hivamcr Nvw- 
llnmawick, and wo learn w ill commence hcr t 
on the river uh or about the first of M 
w ish her enterprising owner* tlie most 
■ucccss.

Hill, urri
County line, near Collier's.—6 for HUVnillM

M.ilibla,Outline! Cl 
was a s«m ol

ny, killoil nl thu irepiil Imlllcof Biiens Vista, 
the Hun. Henry tilny, of Keiituvky.

^CAirnplln, from Liverpool, brings 30,-

Rki.ikf ton Inti.AHD and NcoTLAHh.—The 
Treasurer of the General Relief Fund in this city 
continues to receive tlnily larg 
sistanno of the starving in Irul 
Tho Relief Committee have chartered the *hip 
Moreit, and she will sail next week, from this port, 
fur Hcothmd, with a cargo of bread stuffs, &,e.— 
Huston Duilj Jldvertipcr.

The Hark Tartar, which was chartered by tho 
Relief Committee of Boston, and sailed from tlmt

Tho Cnncfrt of llio « U« °!>
lll,"lllu,l.tl- 6" ri...i-».1ny ovonlna lut, ,ii,treM| Imùng oncounioroi « .emu gale on if..

wire "y wl,ich J

order, nml called forth the repeated plaudits of the ’ . k «
audience. We trust the tiodety may ho Induced Pui‘ll'e cuoxeu.
ÎS22SMÜÎ WiU‘ ""UtlM!l' ”f ""’ir plC0""g A -Irrodful explosion nccu.rr.l on ll.o I4ll, in... 

ui * cro long. jn Dupont’* Powder Mills, near Washington, Dela
ware, hy whieh elghtmi persona employed in tho 
mill* xvere instantly killed. About (1000 pound* 
of powder wag destroyed, nml the concuesiou 
felt at the distance of thirty mile*.

Damaokh ron tmk Dr.atm or a UAtLitoAr» 
pAsazHOkK.— Wo uuderetnml that Dr. Alfred 

iy. brother of the late Dr. Henry 
I iddlcboro’, who xvas killed on 

n collision of curs oil 
s made an adjustment 

of tlie claims of the widow nml heirs against said 
company. The company through their Treasurer, 
David Anthony, Esq. of Fill River, have paid to 
the legal clninmnts tho sum of *4500, and have 
received a discliargo from any further liability.— 
[Boston Journal.

York Journal of Commerce nf yester
day furnishes i)h xvitli the following particulars : —

Col. Tollun, bearer of dispatches, arrived- at 
Washington mi Nnturdny evening. A gentleman 
xvho accompanied him from Mobile, informs us that 
there is no truth in the report of Col. llarnoy’s en
gaging « force of six to ten thousand Alcxican 
cavalry outside of VvruCru». Col. llurney did, 
however, with two or three hundred dragoon*, 
engage nml put to ionic about txvlco that number 
of the enemy’s cavalry. Ueii. La Vrga xvns not 
in command, In other respecta the published 
statement i* correct.

Our inlbrnmnt iurlhcr snvs, llmt during the bom
bardment of Vera Cruz, between six and seven 
hundred lives xvere destroyed, principally of 
women and children, by llio shells thrown into 
tho city.*—'Two shells struck tho roof of the govern
ment house, and penetrated to the cellar, xvlioro 
lour or five women of the governor’s lmuuehokMiad 
taken refuge, nil vf whom iveru instantly killed.

The American loss in killed was but twelve, in
cluding olltoers ami men—only one in a thousand.

The quantity ufninnmnitioii captured hi tlie town 
and Castle was immense, greatly exceeding the 
expectation* of otir ufltoei*. The disposition xvas 
quite general among tlie soldiers who surrendered, 
to remain prisoners of war ; bulGcn. Hcutt required 
their parole end inarclied them all (.ut, olficers and 
men, iicmg unable to provide tlicm xvitli subsistence 
ns prisoners.

The line-of linttln ship Ohio arrived wtiilo the 
liombuidment was in progress, nml in the height of 
it, in broad daylight, moved majestically along, the 
star* and stripe* Haunting ill tho breeze, within 
gunshot of tlie castle of Han Jiiuu, and nut n shot 

CLOSE OF THE SESSION wna fired at her, greatly lo the disappointment of
O,. Wetlneadey W .cion I?# EÏ?

"hlcl, commenced on the mi, of Ju muty, < rrpt.|,|,oir 
Immghl lo ,1 close. I Im biiemeee Hmmolioo me hVu|| ,,,iv„'„ner ,1mcnpllole-
bec» cortdttclcd will, greet Imnionv. During U.o ljo| |0 mon, „„c div/lio„ „n„, nrmy loto II,u inlc-
lu.l le» dey» of tho .ceeion eoverel hnoortce llir ,|l0 cily Mexico....... .. order.
malien, were decided umm-Mr. «row ,. 1% .1, il8uell u,.i clfccl.
Nclmol Mil peeled tho Legislative Council will - cslimfle Iheir l„«, at
oat amendment, and received llm Lrcellenc;» fro,„ m , juiil) lulled and wounded, hut all agrrr- 
a,,cnt. In Ihe Aescmbly, flic supciammalnm ,|,n 8IJ|dlcry ie comparalivcly
allowance to Judge Molslurd, .... discna.ed and a ,, „ ,,,„h,uclio„ t|„ „,d
resolution on ihe subject passed. His Honor s . j|d; js vor» irrcnt.
resignation, it appears was coriditimia nnon his A u,cif hilled
receiving « retiring allowance of UVtl elcrhtlL. per m J c,.k.brilv
annum and ss Ihe Assembly object lo the a low- , n|| rf k- j nlo ,,ri,oncrs |l0(] not
soce. Ills lminr may ngam ake lii. I e alcl.tl„jnc,|, but (rndti'ming on nil ptovlot.s
bench.- flic sum ul 1JUU0 has bee,, placed „Uhe nccuun|„ { , 0p lho *g,„i„„,s cannot
•disposal ul thn Lxccutivc to assist destitute Lmi- |,L. clll„ml,.(i ii„,n d.OOff me,t-of which
grants m sett ing m the Province during tlie com- , considerable purlieu arc supposed to he 
mg season I ho grants made last yea, lor coo ul Uu.ir’v, Uc„, „
veymg Mails on eevorsl Jly-rosds ». the Province y „ f,al llir„18|l^ |,v Mc of the Mexico,, 
were contmued. and some new grant, made, among „IU following officers
winch wo notice a grant oH.Hi n .«I of mdivi- /„ t„allc, viz. grec.
dual sabsctip am to r,„, « «... trier from Ht. John , ookmels, 117 lioutennnt colonels, S major., „| ihr.vmv „fd,, l „" Ho.,,;

County of St. John.—The emn of S‘!im has also 'j'|l0 following is the narrative of the hrillian Tint wwleraigncd, Major (iencrnl Scott, general 
been granted to bring th. Lngltsh Mails, from ,c|licvcmeill. k in-chief of tiro srimes.d lhe Hailed States of A-
Ilslifd., try express. March!.- l)is.mhnrlistioiioflroop»eenimrnc.d. merles,in nddilkm toihcclosc hlocltaileol the coast

following llesululiun was l3l|l_|n,e„l„l<.lltefihe cily completel. and |«.rt of Vera Croc, prévint,sly e.I.hli.h.d hy
submitted by Mr. McLeod, and agreed tu |Hfh- Tierichee (ipeneil ut night. the squadron uiidurCumimidureLoimer, of the navy

Ifaaolteâ, That an lutmble Aildres» bo prbidflled 2Î&1 —<;iiy Mimmioncd to surrender : an refusal of said Htutee, having now frilly invested the said 
to Hi * Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray- eervn mortars optned a fire of bomb sliells. city with on overwhelming army, so a* lo render
mg llmt His Excellency will be pleased fo direct yj,|, Navy battery of three long ÎÎJ pounder* it iui|ws*ibto tlmt it* girriaon elmuld receive frein 
<o be laid before Ihe Law officer* of the'--Crown of pounders, I’liixhnn guns, opened a without *uccor or reinforcement of any kind ; ned
iliie Province, conic* of «II the fiyc Lew* or Or- fire in the moriiiim--distance 700 yard*. having ce need to be ertablrêlwd hattcries.eompc-
dmniicca of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, 25th—Aholherlieltery of four iti-|wuin1er*, nml tent to the ipeedy reduction of the said city, ho, thv Hr. Jons, Tcrsirev, Avnii. 90, 1817. 
or Common Council of the City nf Saint John, three mortar* opened till* day ; the naval Iraftcry undersigned, deem* it due to Ihe courtesies of war, _
which may be in force wifhiii that City, on the opened a breach in the wall* of the city. The tire in like case*, no well a* the right* of humanity, to The first April English Mail, which it was fully
fir#it day of June next, or xx Inch may he enacted or wn* veiy de«1ruclivc to tho town. summ&iJii* excellency, the governor and commun- €*pectcd would he received here last evening,
ordained after that period, for the purple of oh ‘MU—Early in tlu morning the tnemÿ jiropottd der-iti-cfflefuf the city of Vera Lui», to surrender ll0l nt na|jf„x on HaUmky after-
(amifig the opinions of the ««id 1/iw Officers (m for utuntmlir. thceamo to the arms of ihe United Htatee ut A me- noo(,t tllC Meamer being then out 1ÎJ dftya.-Our
the legal nf or comMitntmnahiy of the said Bye Commiasioners on the American aide, General* rice,present before the place. Provincial Legislature have granted £‘200 for the Tire. Nzw Miron.—On Thursday lost our City
l, aw. sod Ordinances; am, that II,. Kxccllnncy Worth nod l-ilh.w. „„l Col. Tottu,,. TIk, aodersigoed, to spare lho hc.otiful purpoan of bringing tho Ih,glial, Mail, from Hall- exhibited quit, an unu.ttal and hv.ly .cene, owing
wdl also he plcai'd lo cause cnpica ,< tlv .aid ;P)t|,—N-gotiatioi,. completed ; rib/ and nttlU city ol Vera Cruz front the imminent liaaard of de- c„, |py K,«plow, but tho necei.ory ar i„ i|„. ,, reparations made hy the frienda of John
llyc l-awa and Ordinances, no a so the opinions nl »iirrr„dmd-Mtncin, troop. vmrtl,t,l out, and Imd inolttiuti—its gal ant defender, from a uselcsseflu r„„eemeoli may not bo nmd» in limer to affect K I’.rtclow, Kan. lo «ivc expression lo their fuel- 
tire said Uw Officer» thereon, tn bo laid before ,, rm, ,triant be,,,,, „d the amn of blood, and ita poactfeliitbibilanla-womeii ,|l0 present mad. It probably will not arrive here i„gs on tho occasion oL, is return to lho City from
fm* Home at the next meeting of the Legislature, rity and butter it» of the town amt ensile. Jt noon imd children, inclusive-(nan tlmmevitoble Irorrore before Friday. his Lmmlalivo duties at Fredericton. Band* of

Ordered, That Mr. M’lxsod, Mr. Gilbert, nml oil I hid duty the .hwriean ehtUpi was hoisted over of u Iriumpliant ossonll, addresses this summons 1o —^— Music paraded the street* on tho Eastern side of
Mr. Wifk, bo n Cominittee to wait upon Hi* Ex- built, and wn» nduled by our remis ; the garrison, the intelligence, the giillnnlry, and piitnutism, no ,f ,. ff #rrivc<1 ftl n , , ,|m n„rhour during the afternoon, nnd one of them
eellunc, with the Addro,». of at....... meo.l.ymg down the,, arms a, pro to Mxrol" proceeded .=„w,g,ho Kerr, to’ C.rleton. The

A 11,11, providing fo, the erect,on of the Provin- «•>«■'•<* »ar. and herog aunt to their homt-.ee gomtoot ,h,=e dayVlatc, Ih an received t, y arrivai» «tibia Aldermen on the Western side of thn Harbour,
cal Lunatic Asylum, ha. been pa,rod. Il contm M-'-k. ■- (--<;« -I". "" «"1*"°' ""<•»« . ‘ '“."“'mu h rim of Vf, à d the l»rt. Messrs. ............. ml Coram, with the Carle,„„ Band,
„ea the former' ........................... ol the era,,par,y officer», being amongst tlie prisoner#. cd » 1 .c ‘ • f p, ''' j.m In Ihe llooao of Cnmmow, Lord John Hus,ell met the M.,1 singe at the Yorkshire Tavern, on
*#*l«ctifrti of the *Hc atCarlcton, «nd fiortiorisf* tho The total loss <-f the American nrmy, from the . a m/-!, nlncftn,* i„.in had highly ouiogiAcd (he people of tho Unite,I il»c Fredericton road, whare they had a coach in
purchase of the land from the City. Tie size of day of'landing, Miirthfrlfi, is sixy-free person* kill- t ‘ l(nl„/|,|cr. but il,ti undereiimcd moved ^•nîc'1 loMlieir liberal contributions towards the readme** for Mr Partelow, in which he
the building is somewhat reduced from Die origin- -il and wtniwlfd. Officer* k'llexl : < npt. John II. \ . | , ’ . , . i,n peop'e of Irrhiml nml Hrml.-ind. reyed lo the t etty Boat, accompanied hy fl large,
nl plan—the whole cost being limited to about Vinton, -id artillery ; Flint. Alberti*, 2d infantry ; J.... . ttMtUin \,ut if the ntv i,v American sweet free flour in Liverpool, on the concours* of people, tho Band ploying lively oir#.

>lid‘!i.p,„ ti, I'. It. Himhnck ; woundedg I A. <ml. I ^^h, w»s q.mted st 10*. lo H< The sale* f.,r .he On reaching his residence in Ut, con’s 8,,..o re, about
Henumalof the fittrl of Qurtrumttd.—On Puce- I Jickeii mi, ot HotiihCarolina volunteer*,*ever^lÿ ; ; H : : r r , ii.,. three previous days had been BüJ-(:() barrels. In- eight o’clock in lho evening.H salute was fired from

day, notices were given hr the lion. Mr. tiotslord i Lieut. A. 8. Baldwin, navy, «lightly ; Immt. Deln-1 . ' the cart Ip unie** di*n torn wna Is. to* *i*. lower. M, nrv wns bo- the tiqua re, and Bmif/res figliled m several
m the Legislative Council, and by Mr. Ritchie in j /.in, 2d infantry, «tightly : Lieiif. l.e«i* Neill, Jtl . . ,. ' J. !f#, ... coming more scarce in consequence of ihe amount of the Cily. Mr. V. addressed hie Carlrtbri fri'ende
the House of Assembly, that at the next session dragoons, severely. All the woandeJ are doing •1 ; ; j . , 7 i on ,ur of epecic exported f»r breadstuff*. Truth in th< n an appropriate speech on hi* tench „g ||,3 Kerry
tliey .bow,d bring uoilcr tin* ronsnlrmtion of llm ( wxll. llm di.liil-o,.h?il oiu«.oci,l, Ins rxi tih r rr ,|l(. in.iiuraclu«ng Urstrirls generally wn.,hi I. I Larnling, soil afterwards, from hi. own door, made
lz-gt.lat"rc lbeq.n-.ii-m <.| ih- rioen lijf the 8«»( I if the Mexican, the slaughter ra aid lo hive ' ~,,j , „rMI„,,l„|,.r li, thief nf Vera' i inz Cotton l-a.l rloilined u farthing per lb., and salt. ' » suitable address tq i'„o largo concourse wlm had
efOtwereroeut from ttcdericlor. to Kf. John. booniMir. I tiro .«iirr-tlce o' the h-gh respeei soil c-iHiderati-m we/e ,,l"cl' thtluttcil. leacmhlod to greet Imn on liii arrival.—t'eurisr.

The following h . copy cf Ins Kxccllcney's I lie i.ii„ii,ui..iii_- l.crew ,1 as- siaimiied in tlu- , ersigoed. ” WI.NKIEI.il WOI'T. The di.lre.» in irclnml is »poken of n. .till in-
Speech *1 lho prorogation — city, whi-e hi* y.-eoml m Cf-mmarnl Ii'mI the (.H.-tle. e • ____ creasing, although largo nmourts of bread-stuffs f ert Arr.*fz<.—At * meeting of ihe C<imi*ou Council
Mr Prnidrnt nod Honor,,Ik  ........... . flk , ............ (Tr.o,latino.] -«re eonstaotly arriving. Kmigration was rough, : -C'

Mr sfa'ZefmiïaïZL ,.f n„ ,.f ' I.-', «"""«f 7 1 ' on, Tim ««deraig^d .mmo.^^», the

..ml,in J 1 smaller vei.-el», drawing not r-v-r moo feel, were (free » ml sovereign State of Vera I ruz.ln, inform- be,M| jn,|,c(!g to„„,| rhemrolve. of it,—the farm. *«»"-• oWrai ...It.-t ihe T„»„, for » per
* 1 ' ivai! ibto ; trot ft-If .tint and ahella were thrown 1 ed himself of thccotlteiu. nf llr;» note which Major nod nfhfir. poMCsaing alrrall cnoiUil •• na ; ihe -emnd wa, from >tr. Ja.nç, Williams, fur a yer

lo bringing the Session In a erne, I av.d C,,„c ,|,c ,nacli being tnaioiy upon the Ornerai Senti, genernliorhief of the force, of the ,,.||0 l|ig|,|m'der« «re b.lnz drive,, h, ,, 1 ' ' "" '"',l f«w*r. <!«*»: otferlait toperfomibe
.r tf with much MlHfaclrr-n,r.f ll,6rrae.aron, torn,, „ 1 Hi-lied Slates, lis» adrlreased lo him imiter dale of ,, |z,wi.,„l, * 1 V’ " d".-"' **’ "7’ ' !'" ,"2'n.'" *vi«lay iwwalae. vcir ,u*k,Dly,r.li/aloub.relief .1
graloiato yon nn the xpirif with which you Invi ,N #,f tlw rn^mv1* fniss'c* si rock onr vessels, ’odn\ demnnding the surrender of llm place, and „ , ''I'. ** &l3tinnt\U .-wth ‘ * * " ** lefcAadiew Ow-Llia»*, Ksgnrc, ia lie X7ih year ef
applied yi.lraelfc, lo the I'uhiic boaineas, aael ,l„ ,ml ,o,d.H,oim,n Sbobneb. who hided, was ea,,|V of Hlh-s ; Mid, answer, has to,,y. that the ^'"J*»►«>'—Tk l-.verprol Mao of ,1, ".ra Mi. Job. tMbw....ly-/* l?,,,..-P.«„l Trararare*. ( W^ay.,«^t»,.,

in.-a»i,res which you lave thus boon enabled b/iaeivii.g a battle onshore. above named forties.,w. well »»tbi. place, depend « Bmtmei, wa. ewwirely He* hr the e.rly p,« of the Co«*nn Couattr..—Yesterday, L. Donaldaon, AiSewViwt <» Ae-fil* bel? Mr *-
accomplish. i With Dm h,Wi< (,f i|,c city, lho hope* nf the cue- on hi* authority} and it being hf* principal duty, week, Ok- scsreiiy otnytmry. ih<- edvire* from An,the v ?!.<- f>q., took Ins leave of the Common Council.— mwols, «West *<m of (hr llm,. < har|M Himtmds. aged 22

" It is cnpeeislly gratifying to me that yon have my fell, a-< y |,r,d i^-t i.r,-visions enough in the m order to prove hnnself worthy of lire confidence favoarahl* weather f-.r açnçalioiaF rr^r#i.,„n, Hllti n,« <|f-. < 11)S VVorship addressed the Board nt Rome length.: years.—1'nneral To-morrow, (Wednesday,) at 1 o’clock,
orneerred in the importance which I have .tt»ch, d castle in .a.ta.i, a protracted siege. placed in l„m hy Ihe government of the oalion, to K'irocy'rô iimHLTrarod foMk'ka’dV^'f,»1^  ̂recap, tulaling Ihe vàritma measures winch ho had "«/" ^Vui'lL^SlÜ''u"",., ,.l. ef
^ the introduction of .„ roi^oeed .yaleni ,n the | ' — „ defend loth pm, *, at all cost, to effect which he ^22 l».fecied during the period of holdin- office. (hX%','

m. ittagetft’nl of the Parmti Bclwohi and 1 hope i / nt Snrreitthr uflht ('ih/ and (anils of rent count* upon Inc ncceswary elements, and will make ,mptoncmemi, which agam manifcsie<l riq<-if yçsivrday, wJ To-day, the now Mayor. John It. rarttilow, Esq., On the Marsh, in (he v.nniiy of ltd* (hiy on Trwrdav
liial you will have teuton to find that the powers ; fVnz.—The following arc lire terme of the articles it good to the last ; therefore his exevilenry can a ecncr.,1 r<mf,d«»ce ,s eniwiaioedIthar. all'circnmstancr-- will be aworo m.—.Vei* Hrunn. ' tasf. of scar'd fr-ver. (erm,u*«mg ,u dropsy, Henry <»--
which foti have entrusted to thu Executive Gf/v»rn- of capitulation commence his operations of wav in the manner 'asen together, trade wmbpMmI to he m a tea fly more _______ . ton nf Mr. Claddiua Hamilton, aged ik-o years nnri s,*
men', ea . Board of lid,,,at,on. have been e.efci.- j I. Thewhole gar,iron.,. I’g»,,.,-,» lo be rotten- whieh Ira may cooa.der «** .draadageoua. îl"Œd 'mL-' Tiro cilv goreromeus ef New York and Fi.il-
t-d m snch a manner a* efT c.uallv to reatize the . dcred to Die arm* of the L ruled States, as prisoners I he underaiffneti has IFi# Uon&fUr return to the I , of aft <*c*crrpii<rw, areeettwir way hiilier from Am< - adclphi* Isa ye resolved upon an illumination in 
cj .et* f<rt which you have so liberally provided, vf war, the i/titl. itot., at ten o’clock, A. >1. ; tho general mchief of the forces of the ynited Statçs ri c.y and will çouii*uc topeur in oponut hr some t.mc I honor of the recent victory* in Mexico.

Cleared nl Muhilp.'hli A;i 
Liverpool | Imrque Ouiiwtn 
Tlielis, Hall, l«ivcr|iool.—A 
Icfii, l'ulllgiuve, t.'urk ; svln 
At Nvix (Jrlemis, (Mardi ,11 
vprpoul.—Sailed tilth, Swin 

Al l'lnliiilul|iliiii, lïili, t'm 
try, St. John—I .till. «hip Do 

In the Clyde, litli Mureli,1

tiol.h.—Tim ehl 
tKH) suxvrvigns.—[It Spring Rond bet 

I Samuel Handlin'*.hell’s and

Ititt.Anm. Coai.i'IT A cunt: nt at B.xxinm.i.v 
—A Icurliil coalpit accident, nttendvd xvitli the lo** 
of nearly 80 lives, took plncu on tlie ulleiiioon of 
yeslcrduy xxeelt, at tho (Ircat Ardsloy Main, or 
Oaks Colliery, near Barmdoy. About three o’clock, 
several perron* near tho mouth of tho pit xvute 
iilamied by a terrific explosion from tlicFlinll, which 
xvn* followed by nn eruption of 'smoke; timber, 
coni, stone, Sic.r reaeiubling the ciiiptlou of u vul- 
cuno. Two m llirce of the men xveru removing 
the cover*from the pifrmouth nt ihe time. It seems 
tlmt there Imd been no previous indication ul 
(lunger up to the very montent of the explosion. 
The pit xvns considered to be in an ordinary etutu 
ul‘safely, with the exception of one bunk on tlie 
xveit side of u broad gate,which xvn* between tin 
upper and loxvrr sen in, end about 17 lectin length. 
The men xvere instructed to ueu great caution in 
passing that part of the pit xvitli lights. The pnr- 
liesxvlm xvere Jit llur immediate neighbourhood of 
this piece have perished. None remain to give nil ac
count ofilic origin ofthc accident, which i* believed 
to have occurred on ‘lie spot. The explosion was 
of so violent a character that it blexv up tho ItttttHtig 
ut thn mouth of the pit, and «hot up stones, Aie., to 
the height of «10 or 40 Verde. Immediately after the 
explosion, Mr.George Wilson, one ofthc managing 
proprietor*, along with several men went down 
Into the pit, to ascertain tho ftnto of the disc, nml 
lo render the sufferer* such n id as might ho w ithin 
human reach. Unhappily, tlie time of'tlic expto- 

licn thu full force of men and boy*, to

c sums for tho os- 
iinil and Scotland. '.irig.Coiisurvittivc, Fttrrnn, 

1er casks steve, mid ducks i 
Sniled from tliu Clyde M 

Till, fit. Jnliu.—Frniii Brlsh 
Ward. do.—1

It) for the 
on’s Manor.—1 Ills, 

line.—10 Iroin
s tu taVniiK 
s lu the Co

HiiinillWiSSTh lip*
We

I'uridine, War 
Si. Joint, nml '1 

Br. flilp Orthe wirlntX 1 arluiii for 

her henhi
aiiuinlant ui'lhil

not gel fairly riglm.» 
ult.. Ini. JJ .'3,v|,m. | 

gullaiiliiuisl, lutd mniiisiiil, t 
lima die yards,nml oilier tl 

Br. ship 8
1st iuslt. Ini. 37)1, km. D2, si 
(loss II)in» ) liiuuvdialcly hu 
wiihiit it few luet ol lier shv

— IU Iruiii Ihe it iilim 
1, on llic Hlit'purlv Road, tu the Andrisun tieltlc- 

ment.—16 li«r (lie mail Irani llm l*c!mtil 1 louse, unir 
Waller Hcovil's, to William I'uxtlei's.—10 in nssibitlie 
iuhuliilniil* tu repair ihe Bridge across Nuhlri's Brnnk.— 

fur llie runif D om I su,if Crntxldnl’s Itumk In 
Siiearn, mid lo repair ihe Bridge near James IScuvil's.— 
Wt for Ihe roml fluui Weedeii iVelumrr s lu Wullcr Dn- 
iis’. ttiM-kfiel-l:—15 Hum Julm |{ickr-r’;: lu II Kienled's. 
on (he Base line, to Win. Wclmufc‘'s.—II front Hellish» 
Buy lo die extremili'of the load in ihe Itiipihari sHile- 
iiitnl.—5 from Itoi,cri Nulde's lo I'linli llaifieM'--.—fi 
Irom Jeiikin's Cuve lu Brainun's —10 lu repair die- Bridge 
mi dm road from Hull'Mouse Mill lo Joseph Admits.—ù 
from David Muir's to David Mi Kiijglit’s.—3 from John 
Anderson's Corner to die roml lemliHg in Bedstone's Mill. 
—b Irom Anderson's to Ingiiihnin's.—b from Doctor Wil
son's lo John Foster's.—10 from die Kiik lo the School 
'House near Donald McLnuthlau s,ia die Hast Hcfiteh sei- 
llrmeiil.—10 from lho Kirk to the Hclioul House ill the 
West Scotch Seulement. ~û from Win II. Hpiocg's to 
ilie loud near David Sprngg's.—3 from Diifl's Itiidgc, hy 
Uwcit Monahan's, to Joseph Paris.—V from Redstone's 
Mill to Muttnèw Hmidi's—3 Iroia 1‘ranris West's to the 
forks pf the road near Charles Vincent's.—IM I'roih James 

ghum's to David Muir's.—5 livm thy widow Uni- 
Woslry ColpHVâ.

tlirewit on 
mill tlnl nr 
the Gill

Mill15
Hi

cnitbcil in her upper works, and her
" Hum a lew fuel ol her s-liv 
her mime, Dili supposed1 ih 
PoMtiguuse.

•Ship Mtilvider 
swept in a trcim 
March, and lour soimitm wu 
lut. 40 28, long. 47, 10, spu 
train New York for l.ivvrpo

'J'lie Hir James McDonoe

lere, nl New-" 
mchdous gale

The weather continues unusually cold and back 
ward. On Huturduy night and Sunday 
we Imd aeimxr storm Un «Sunday night there was 
hard frost, nnd n alight frost last night. Large 
quantities opanoxv and ice yet remain in places 
shaded lïnFff the exm. Tho Reason is nt least n 

was nt the eorro

morning

xyret k of dll* bui que Sea N 
lat, 4U 13, lung. Ih.

Himkuii, on the 1st Mnrch 
Bird, 7 days Irom St. John.

«ponding 
n closed

fort Might later than it 
puriiid lust year. Thu river* yet remain 
with ice.

Thu dwelling house of Mr. tiherwood, British 
<_'uii*ul at Euslpurt, wa* destroyed hy fire at nn 
curly hour on Himduy morning lust, together with 
a lorge iKjrtiuii cf the furniture, clothing, &c.

A splendid nexv ship, called the Levant, of 7Ü0 
tons, xvns launched un Wednesday Inst, from the 
building yard of Mr. Janie* Briggs, Portland.

'Hie fine «hip Tlii'ini». of this port, cleared at New Or 
li'Hiie oil tiio Jlsl iilt. wilh one ol tlic hugest and most valu 
able cargoes llmt has left llmt port tor several y ears past 
Tlie height list tuneiiiilcf! lo £uii3'2.Flerling

The follow 
rtie Uei:r.s,

Hitchcock of Ashb 
1). Hitchcock of l\ ciriGi

RAILWAY
Cumiin tlie 2Bd of February Inet, hy 

the Fall River Rail Road,lmnt or ) ♦ (i a C-liuz.—Tim WmAiliiginii 
owing iiilurniuliun with regard to this

We tniderslnnd dial the panic «tiffined Aim mg flic Metf- 
in Ihe ensile, lest they inielil eipeik*iice the same dis- 

c w likli tm«l fidlt'ii upon ihu city, princlpiijly von- 
iril' iletl tn ii* AiilTPlnkv. An -isDul punie Inn non spread 
oter die people. The toss nl die cily nml •ensile, eoiiihlli«tl 
xvitli the Inst victory of less limn -l,ti(i« men-over ‘.yi/lOU, nl 
Buena Visla,1ias sjiruud ('UiiMtofimtiunover that iiilaluiitcd

tJeiieMil fleoh hint tlespnh bed n «li'lnchmeifl to Alvara
do, loeollw! mules, horses. mid beeves. The inhtthilfllils 
will pr.o!iiili|y he willing io loriiiwli their uiniltals h<r Ameri
can gold, instead of hu Xing lliem taken from diem hy for- 
eiltlo eiintrlhiitions.

Two days «fier Volonrl Totten left Vera (*ttiz ihe Gen 
cxoei led lo semi on Ins ndvinweXownrds die cnpilnl

One problem is, w ill there l«e any g<werimi<Nil at Mmiee 
capable of making peace) lor a* the condition of thing* 
now stands ia that cily, diero inny he greater difliruliy In 
limling an fxeetilive lo in-al for lienee fhail lor lla-m 1<, car
ry Oil the xiar. According lo Ihe Iasi net moils reecHed at 
Vera Cm/, die cily was «iisirarlcil hy roalcnding fm liuns. 
Ii is dtlliculMo tiiiderslnml in this limit Imrly vivit war. 
wlm ronstiiiiies thegoxciiimeul, or whcdier they have any, 

Che official field re lorn ol die forces iindeir General Hcuit 
on die .’5lh Mureli, Indore Vera Cruz, siaiws 
of I.*. J 70—nue nt' tin but disciplined 
tt nn in in iitt wnild '

I'm. St 
Ciiion huis die lull

A PRELIMINARY 
Ym. of orgnnising this 
Tu-morroxv, (Wednoida 
Building, in tho Office 
(’hurles Brown, when an 
nblo to the undertaking 
The Chair will lie tukei 

80th April, 1817.

smn was xx
tho immhcr of about 100, were working in the pit. 
Mr. Wilson wns accompanied by George Armitnge, 
the nndor ground steward 5 Joseph LitUowood, fore
man; end ecvaral men. In (lescemling lho pit 
they heard groan# nnd cries of (listres* from the 
su Itérera in nil direction* 1 nnd on reaching tlie 
bottom, auinc of the men who had gathered round 
the shaft, assailed them with acclamations ofgrati- 
t tide. Hcvcral of the men still living xvere found 
lo he severely wounded by the concussion they 
had sustained during tho exidusion. Other* xvere 
in « slate of insensibility, 8-1 were drawn out of tho 
pit alive in a short period, nnd, about an liourafrcr- 
wnrds three others. Tho melancholy search wan 
continued, nod before 18 at Might, 41 others were 
taken out (lend. Being convinced that all who 
hod not been found must be dead, and the state of 
the pH being such as to render it very unsafe lo 
continue tho search, Mr. Wilson and his nseociatcs 
re-ascended the shall. Measures were then taken 
for ventilating the pit, but this was rendered 
difficult by thu fact that the explosion had broken 
down tho separating wall between the down cast 
nnd the tin-eu»t shun*. Armitngo ntid Liltlowood 
find lefr tlie pit about n quarter of an hour before 
the explosion, and reported in the office that it xvnr 
perfectly healthy. The pit is the properly of 
Messrs. Firtls Barber «ud Co., and lins been worked 
four or five year*. It is 888 yards deep. Between 
30 and 40 of the bodies of the sufferers yet remain 
in the pit.—Livir/najl /taper.

\
nticmiii/hi

}

Nrxv Your. April 1». J p. m.—Flour—-)U0 1,1,I* Troy 
Oil Spot, HII«1 500 Genesee, lie*l week, ot 7 75,100 Mils 
Western, mi tlie spot, nt 7 til); Kxthuug* 4j 11 # prom. 
Freigliii «lull.

Kxtm.—1000 Mils fist Jersey flour nt #7 12-, IfiOO I1I1I.1 
commuai «old ul gi (IH) KlJjOO liUshrl* Northern vellow 
corn at tiOc ; ‘JUtXhle while .«I Ulc ) Freights l„ Liverpool 
5s n 5s. (ill. fur flour, corn Itkl n 2(jfit. I50 elinlilrons I'icl 
coal, flr«t cargo of tlie season, I th,light gl—Jour. Com.

It.il.TiMonr:, April li, 2 r. *.—Tim news from England 
by III* Wn*liiimlmi Irving Ims not lint! much effect upon 

Tlie temlrncy of flour is rather downward.
oraiiig It 8 nt 060, rallier more sullen 

city millers asking G fi'J!*. The supply ol 
ir is very small. The decline in freiglils «ml the imfieB- 

llon of a still further decline, tends to kee 
ihim they would probably otherwise be

Voi'llaml a i

/ STEAM FEfiing notice of Mr. lluiiT.hiItuhhhT fir.a lis’ Prescni to 
London Patriot'! of (lie '22il 

by the Publisher's
W N compliance xvitli tl 
JL of Incorporation, l 
Meeting of the tiubscril 
(tompany, to bo hold ni 
Thursday tho 13th day 
5 o'clock, P. M. 

fit. Julio, 20th April,

is Gen. Felix Vnldcz, an
Il must I,mry. it must Im rand wilh interest by I. . 

numerous friémls in the United Htoles, and more cap, 
ly by those reading in his native Province of New H

rotliilry will ho iiilerc 
Book* from America Ii 

Huceii, In

r market 
8 m a 11 sale* this in 
than hovers ;IT To Tire. ClUZZS.—Many ill this 

•led in learning Unit 11 present of 
■s recently been made to our Most 

Gracious Uucen, by mi eminent*Publisher in New-York. 
These works ar«r<f The History <-l ihe Bible,'1 “ Descrip
tion of Great BiitnVi nnd In-Ian 1,” “ Inforeintioii for tlie 
People,” Arc. Ac. 'They are profusely illustrated will, 
fine engravings on wood, printed in imperial octavo, sump* 
tilmisly Iwiind in fine Turkey red morocco, nml very cfe- 
ganlly gihlcit—exhibking admiralile .specimens of thé pro
crées llmt is being made in tyjmgrnpliicnl and nrlistiral 
skill in ihe United Himes. The liras,ml was sent Irom A 
mericu to the cure of the Rev. Thomas Timpson, by wli 
il was fiirwiirded to (lie Bight Honorable Hir George Gray, 
Ban., die Home Hrrrctnry. Ii,r presentation to the Urcr.*. 
—Hir George, in a in.life teller, Ims assured Mr. Tlropsun 
llmt lie bus coniplierl with his re<|uesl, ami that Her Majes
ty Imd graciously aceeplcd the volumes. There w hs writ
ten in each—“ Presented to Her Most Grnrious Majesty, 

een of firent Brilnin aiidTralmid, w iili ihe 
utmost respect, by the compiler nml publisher, Bobcrt 
Heart, New-York, Jantmrx I, 1047.''— Heflecling on (liis 
gratifying fuel, mid remembering that this vast Republic 
of the N«w World possesses our language, laws, literature, 
ami religion, and our blood flowing in their veins, every 
true Piiirioi ami Christian must feel delighted, and pray 
tlmt a perfect cordiality and everlasting peue 0 may he en
joyed beiw een Ihe two great nations,—that this enterprise 
inny be mnlually beiieirial, and the means of universal 
go/nl lo all (lie milions open earth, especially ill the diffu
sing of the Gospel.”

HM 1!- U
p prices higher

Aggregate 
nt jriilllint South Bay EBEIVABE UF CUttiNTKRKEITH AND IMITA»

The imparallcleil nml astonishins cflicary 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in nff -the ,lis< 
il is recommended,earing many eases after the skill of the 

liysitiHfis was unavailing. Ims effected n largo and in- 
ir demain,I fur il. 'I his fart lias caused several

(CAPITAL 16,0011

ip y is iLiid

or n>. wi..
cs for w hich

he*t pit) 
creasing

uled counterfeiters and imitators to palm off spurious 
mixtures, nf similar name ami appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam. Home are railed ” Syrup of Wild Cherry, ” Bal
sam of Spikenard,” ” Wild Cherry Comfray,” Ac.' Another, 
" Wester's Balsam of Wild Cherrymis-spollinr the name, 
and forging ccrlilieates tu resemble those of the true Bal
sam. ” Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry" is the only 
genuine. Tlie rest merely imitate the name of the original, 
while they possess none of its virtues.
LOOK WELL TOT HE MARKS OF THE GENUINE. 

The genuine Balsam is pm up in bottles, with the words 
Wislar's Hutiam of Wild Cherry, Phi lad." blown in 

ach bottle bearing a label on the front wilh the
If WISTAH. M- D.

mn

A N ACT having pn 
VIl lato fiesaion, to I 
/loom Company, Public 
that a flubnerintion Boo 
fico of tho N
llio't

of May next, which Boo 
teen days, with 
for each subscriber to 'J 
ration of said fifteen 
8th of Juno, tho number 
eeribed for may bo tu 
amount.

tit. John, 20th. April,
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THE OBSERVER. a limitai
” Dr 
(lie glass ; c 
signature of 

This will nvclooed liereaficr with a new wra 
copyright secured, 1844; on which will always app 
written signature of” ). BUTTS.”

' (l.rTor sale by Vt rr.n» A, Tiu.rr, St. John.

replier )

AN IMPORTANT CUBE BY DR. JAYNE’S 
ALTERATIVE.

We have 1>c*fi informed by Mrs Mahnn. (a grand- 
daughter of old Gen. Wayne) that she suffered for a num
ber nf years from the growth of a largo Goitrous Tumour, 
which, besides great deformity, produced troth n difficulty 
of deglutition, and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the 
pressure upon the wind-pipe was so great, ns lo prevent 
tier from sleeping in 0 r,'nimbent position, ami often suffo
cation appeared inevitable. Hhe also labored under severe 
indisposition from Lit er Complaint and Jaundice, with a 
horrible train of nervous affections, for which she tem- 
inrnrcd the use of Dr. Jhyne’s Alterative, which she took 
regularly for six nr seven weeks, with occasional times of 
Ilia Han.dive Pills, and her general heallh was thereby 
completely re-established, nml now perceiving some 
diminution m tlie size of the Goitrous Tumour, she wa-i 
encouraged to persevere in the use of (he Alterative, until 
eve ry vestige of the painful Tumour was entirely removed 
Hurfi nn impoftynt rar.fdv we Ifrrnk fhottld !>« more gene-, 
rally ^'.lown.—{P',.,',<«. l'ufiliC Ledgef.

UT Sold by T Wvt xatx «1 Bov, Si. John.

#1. John ll<

A DIVIDEND of F|) 
on the Capital tiv 

Company, will be paid 
Commercial Bank, on 0
next.

fit. John, 17th April,

\

VA
fTlllE Master of tho 1 
JL return thanks to th 

jeety’e fftsitnef “ Col 
vwry efficient ossistunc, 
day, in clearing tho sai

wa* con

fit. John, 20th April,

To House
Will be

11 L'-B
MA RUI El).

On ihe m. itiîf bv the Htv. Alexander Htewarf./Mr 
John f.Others, lo Miss Susanna Murphy, belli of this 
Parish.

On the 9th, by the vnne. Mr. Georg/* Underwood, to 
Miss Catharine Baxter, both of (hie Parish,

On flee I61I1. by (he same. Mr. Joseph Harris, to Mis* 
Mary Ann yowd, l«dh of Ihis I'.trish.

(In Monday evening last, hy lho Rev. Hamuel Uotfin- 
son, Mr. Edward W Flaglor, of Greenwich, (K. C.) lo 
Mrs. Lucy Ami Brewer., of ih)s City.

ff iRSlDERfi 
24ih inet., from 

(or l^o bidding 
Flan end Specification 

FLEWE

£
to

April Op.

Now Ar
M

DIED.
nt 12 o’clock, noon,, fo 
TON, and after that, 
Moaxfsre.at 7 o’clock, 
cr will go through dire 

April Ç0.

Wln«l*«»
fJSHL 8TKAMRH 
X order, i» no* pljri 

port, l>igl>T. *-c„ .nil. 
Trips on Wednesd., I 
llie Kroning of lint d. 
' April 30,1817.

I
On Sunday Imt, i.tin- ^iri.hpfStmnivle. Ji.hnM A\^v.

/~x

L

1



LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET S<ir. WE

Spriny Importations,
Per '• Cii/iforniit,’' Imm

*7i\ PACKAGES, toiiinii.ing DRESSES, 
• * f Claremont CHECKS ; Elam and 

Orleans ClotliF ; NIC,SI,INS, Pm.nth, Ginghams, 
1’i iiMTi r.i s. Linings, LINENS, I,nvn-, Diaper-, 
llolluiuls, DRILLS, Joans, Moleskins, White and 

! 11 rev Cottons, Doeskins, T weeds. ( 'nipt- Lnslings, 
Caalimcretis, Gamhronns, VIlS’l'k'NiS, Mrnces, 
Aprons, Moreens, Vklvkts, Ticks, FLANNELS, 
Utiiks, Conntorpnno.v, Drtiggctf, Co;ton Warp, 
&c. &.C. IJili April, 1847.

London and y rot-h Hoods doily expected.

Bar and Bolt IRON,
Spikes, Chains, Hardware, See.

C, & W. II. ADAMS,
Have landing ex Ships ‘ ( heated ami 1 California,' 

from Liverpool
E<MI3 Bars

?•* 6tmi<i!cs $
| ItcflnDil IRON ;

{Common IRON ;

Ml 17 Mara
■rj"> iiun,lie.,
1IH l!„;S I nm W’lKlW, I to 8 incii ;

I I.W CAST oTHia., 
lliimlt", lllicnr’ij STF.ia,, I,ext,

Hi I’ilira HwitliV BKU.OW8. OMiiOO in.
1 I'udmgc Viens ; i; ANVII.Ü, 

r> Tuna all ,11 lu,VI CHAIN, , i„ 1,
U Stud CHAIN CAIII.IiS II 111 :l l &. 13 10 
:i emits SHOT ; :i R.,11, Sheet l.l’.Al),

2 I Dozen round ?c s-uua re point Hal last Shovels, 
I Cask Borax ;! cask Composition Nail». 14 in. 
•1 Casks Blockumkur’s RIVETS,
I Do. Block Bushes,

27 Baps Clasp and Cmintcrsunk NA1L8,
'l Dozen N ml It i tld les,

‘-i Casks and Cases HARDWARE, consitting 
ol Birmingham and Wolverhampton Shelf and 
oilier GOODS, Viz. Collin Mounting, Planes, 
Tacks, Guns, Hair Cloth, Chain Traces, Itim nml 
Mortice Locks. Hinges, Rules, 'Pea Kettles, Sad 
lions, Blind Rollers and Pulliès, Hoes, Paint, 
Whitewash and other Brushes, Brass and Iron 
Slmc Bills, &c. &.n. April IB, 1847.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
lath April, 1847.

First Spring Importations !
Per Shi/is “ Chested' and “ California 
HOAD CLOTHS in Blues. Blacks. Browns, Olive* 

Aie. Vcc. ike.
mrv 'Fmvv riagi, Ca-siuwres, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

VKSTIMlH in iS.tiin. .Marseille and Cashmere.
Ladies SHAWLS and SCARFS, nnctri sit/ln 
•V'li' v' M ilrri.l/s tor I.-ittiis DREjitSES .

Newi

r

An iinmvnst! vprieiv of Newe.l Designs ii 
Children's RoNNKTH. willi n splendid

1 I .allies and 
assortment ol( Inldreii's IK IN N KT8, willia splem

French nml British IUIÏHONS, 
PARASOLS. I MRRLLLAS. \e. A e.URL

UNO
Knurl
Itiilisli
Tw died and 1, 
Mole-kiiis. Co 
Tiekens,
(jrev mid 
Youth's a

Ii oinl English 
! and Freneli (

mi Iti-antin Hint

■•ill and Furniture PRINTS,

lings and Checks,
•• Cuntuoiis. Sattcviis, uml Jeans, 
l>i vei ns, t l iiulnrialis. and Iloi (.amis 
V hi tv COT'iX IN'S, Sheetings and \\’n 

and Fancv Su
rps.
Y PSand tients. I "loili minier (

JAMES DOIIERTY A CO.
N. B.—Remainder of Spring mid Summer Goods, per 

first Ships from London, Liverpool, olid the Civile.
& CO

18th April, 18-17.
The subscriber has received per Brigt. Armagh, 

and Schr. Louisa If it lard, from Boston
ÏBOXES TOBACCO, assorted,

0 U 19 5 M. CIGARS,
15 Bags COFFEE.

5 Tierces Head RICE, 
f)U Boxes best Bunch RAIfilNS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
!i Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

JO Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE : I bag COCOA,
5 Boxes (I'round GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauves, N*c. 
1 Box Ground CLOVES, 

ask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
oison Mcn’s’BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER ; 
12 dozen Vails : 5 doz. whip Stickb ; ij cases Palm 
Leaf Hals, 1 box Wool Cards, 2 boxes Wheel 
llfuds, 2 dozen Ox Bons, 1 dozen lloisc Cards, 
I dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ea
ses Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 
Dippers— X Willi a variety of other articles, all 
which will he sold on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

ARCHIBALD 11 EG AN.

1 c

COATS !
JUST finished and ready for inspection, n lot of 

f 9~well got up Spring or Medium Cloth COATS, 
adapted for the present and coming season. Sold 
at one half the price of an ordinary Cloth Coat, for 
Cash. GARRETT &. SKILL EN.

Pautudmclluca, April Milt, H17.

Brandy tmd Geneva.
Received per ship “ California," from Liverpool,— 
£2 je jj HDH. first quality Old Cognac Biia.tdï, 

-B-Z 1» Du. Pale Hollands GIN.
JOHN y. THUIIGAR.

Mirth .Marl:el ll’harf.

Liverpool— 10 I lluls.
. For sale by 

JOHN KERR <V CO.

GOVKOCK CANVAS.
KVv *• California," I'ruih Liverpool 100 Bolts 
•.J best Blenched Gottrock CANVAS, assorted, 
Nos. 1 to (i. For sale by 

April 1!)

For sale bv 
Kith April, lr 17

¥NX - California 
MJ CRUSHED SUGAR 

April FI

t

John Knit it tt co.

LlVKlll’OOL SOAR
ESN “ C/icgtu," from Liverpool IÎÜ0 Duxes 
Tj l.ivurpuui teUAi*. Pur snlo liy 

April I a. JOHN Ktiitlt * co.

sm.iu, sï a jail.

:$3 H I IDS. Porto Rico SUGAR 
landing ex Schooner “ Charlotte,”

from Halifax. For sale by 
, Bill April, 1^17. WM. E. MOORE.

MILL SAWS, &c,
IJECEIV ED per California from Liyclponl— 
■ Mill Satva, 51 to 7 leet ; Cross Cut, Whip 
and other Maws—together with a general assort
ment of HARDWARE, particulars of which will 
be given in a few days, by 

April IB. W. TISDALE & SON.

Iron S,>!/.'<*, ,V Valent dictai.
Landing till, day cx ‘ C'uli/untiu' from Liverpool
1200 HARS DOI.T IRON, j lu 11 inch i 
1 “ 19 r,0 bugs SPIKES, I'rum to 10 in.

IPO Bolts PATENT METAL, n, I inch. 
For silo low by WILLIAM C.VKVILL.

Pith Apr,I, 1817

Furs ! Furs I !
Pi^HE Undersigned lim ing conducted mi exten- 
-1 sivo Trade in PURS, both Skins slid Manu

factured, in London and at tlin I.cipsic Pair, during 
a lengthy period, ns well for home consumption as 
tlio American Colonics, is desirous of extending 
his connexions in the latter, and has adopted this 
modo of soliciting Orders.

Mr. N. S. I),:M 
respectability of

ilc may ho referred to for the 
F. E. BLATtiPlEL, 

Warwick Court, llolborn, Loudon.
April 6, It? 17.

Army Contracts.
^LALKD Tender*, the rates to bo expressed in 

tfier.ing, will bu received by Deputy Assist- 
iiut Commieisary General En w a nos, at the Com- 
mi.-F.ariat Office, St. John, New Brunswick, until 
MONDAY the 2t>;h dfty of April, instant, at 12 
o clock, noon, for the following Commissariat Sup
plies, t iz :—

1T.OUIL
550 Barrel* of United States scratched euperfine 

<*r Canada line Wheat Flour. To be delivered aC 
Um'efi’n Magazine, Saint John, N. B., as tbl- 

|,lWH • •MVO barrels on or before the 10th June next,
1 iml the rcnmimler on or before the 15th August, 
liilhiwintr. Each Barrel to contain IDG lhs.net, to 
Ge trc«‘ from gru or any bad taste, fresh and sweet, 
a nd warranted to keep good for mite months from 
the day of delivery.

COALS.
•UK) Chaldrons, viz. :-.TJ0 at Saint John, ehd 10 

at I artmlgo Island. 20U Vlialdrons to be deliver
ed pie\ totisly to the .Hst day of July, the remainder 
previously to the Doth September, following. At 
St. Andrews—40 Chaldrons, to he delivered’previ
ous to the Gist August next. The Couls to he of 
the host quality of Newcastle, Liverpool, or Syd
ney screened, and to be delivered and piled in the 
Uuuon’s Fuel Yard* at tit. John, Partridge Island, 
uin! tit. Andrews.

All further particulars, &c. concerning the terms 
and conditions of the Contracts, and the penalties 
annexed to each, will be furnished on application 
aM.he Commissariat Office, us also Bluuk Forme 
of Tender—as manuscript will not be received.

Payment will he made in Bill* of Exchange upon 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par.

Commissariat Office, St.John, .V. 13. )
April Uth, 1847. \

MONEY WANTED,
4BâOO W-SDor'Cv«„fr
Tint Interest will be paid half yearly, ami security 
given by Bond and Mortgage on Ileal Estate in 
tins City—For further particulars appiv at tide 
Office April 0,1817.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE SALE.

A Dwelling HOUSE and Bake IIouso 
in Princess Street, formerly owned by 
Mr. John Berryman, west of Mr. Wm. 
Bii.stin, and now occupied by Mrs. 

KetcltUm as a Dwelling House ; on the premises 
are a Well and n Tank of Water—If the above 
premises arc not sold by private sale by the 10th 
May next, they will bo" sold at Public Auction. 
Thu House is in good repair, and it now rents for 
JJ37 10s. per annum. For terms apply to 

March 2D. N. S. DEMILL.

!!!•!

SCHOONER for sale.
Tux Schouner “ HELEN," 49 Ton» 
Old Measurement. Please apply to 
Mr. George L. Lovett, or the subscriber 
—If not disposed of previous to Thurs

day the 22J April, instant, she will on that day 
be offered at Public Auction.

LAWRENCE IIALCROW.
tit. John, Cth April, 1817

Vine nml Spruce TIIHIIEK and 
Kail n ay Sleeper*.

BA ARTIES desirous of Contracting to deliver 
1 a quantity of PINE and tii’RUCE TIM
BER, in the months of May and Juno next, of spe
cific dimensiono ;—Also

100,000 Hackmatack Railway Sleepers, to be 
delivered in April, May, Jnne, July, and August 
next—will please apply to either of the subscriber» 
for terms and particulars.

THOMAS CORAM, 
NATHANIEL HICKS.

January 10, 1817—3m.

TO LET,
In the most healthy and pleasant Street in the City :

That convenient and well finished 
HOUSE, situated at the head of Main 

1 Street, Lower Cove, (South side,) a 
* short distance cast of the residence of* 

J. M. Ruhinsun, Enq.j nml opposite that of Aider- 
man Vanhornc.—The IIouso has just been put in 
excellent order fur a gentleman’s residence, with 
barn, out houses, good yard, well of excellent 
water, and coach-house if required. Possession 
given on or before the first of May next—Apply 
on the premises between the hours of 10 and 12 
a. m., or 2 and -1 i*. m., or at the office of this Paper.

March 30, 1847. , 1

BE?*
!

j

TO LET, iinlil 1st May, I84S.
k The STORE and other Premises, at 
$L present occupied by the MechanicJ 

R hale Fishing Company, at the corner 
of Duke and Water streets, opposite 

Paddock's Wharf, Comprising a largo Two story 
W.t iikHuVse, a comfortable and convoniunt Count* 
in g House, a large Rigging Loft and Yard in the 
rear. Possession given on the 1st May next.

For Terms and further particulars, apply to thd 
President.

Mardi 0. THOMAS NISBET.

FOR SALE,
or TO LE T, far a term of years :

That valuable LOT situated on the 
North side of Princess fcjtrcet, known 
ns Lot No. 580, formcly occupied by 
Mr. William Till. Apply te Joh.i Hi 

Rom.nson, Esq., Attorney at Law*
Feb. 2. 1817—121.

!!!

TO RENT,
Tu 'r l”'gc BRICK MOUSE, ewned 
»|"I occupied by Mr. Thomas Nisbf.t, 

r 1J *n Pihiuo William street, excellently 
situated for a Hotel, or extensive City 

Boarding Huiiir. It is situated in the very centre 
of business, being adjacent to the three Bunks, 
contains two Collar Kitchens, ten Rooms with lire- 
places,and nix others suited for Bed rooms. Thera 

two excellent Wells !n the yard, and Wood- 
liutiscs of largo size. Accommodation could bo 
made, if necessary, for half a dozen horses. If 
required, n good part of the Furnitute could be left 
on rent, separately.—Enquire on the premises, 
where the owner will bo found.

St. Jcnn. 12th January. 1847.

i’or SALE: or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 

‘ »• on the Subscriber’s Property in roar of thu 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at hie Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

WM. WRIGHT.
tit. John, Feb. 23. 1847.

iG’ n crr'i C~R ^

hjl,.' "t (IuUcm Valo, Kingston, King's County,’ 
( I util Matiulocturcr, deceased, arc requested to 
présent the same, duly attested, to the subscriber, 
(at Mr. James Agnew’s, King street,) within Six 
M,mills from llto date hereof; end all persons in 
dubted to said Esta to, are requested to call and 
make iititnediato settlement.

L. F. PICKETT, 
Administratrix

St. John, N. B., April 3, 1817.

to N <> T I C E. cCli
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

/V tlio Estate of WILLIAM RENSHAW, Into 
of the Parish of Hampton, King’s County, deceased 
are requested to present tho same, duly attested’ 
within Three Months from the date hereof ; and 
nil persons indebted to the said Estate, arv desired, 
to make immediate payment to

CHARLES W. STOCKTON, 

Sole Administrator.
Sands’ Arcade, tit. John, N. B. ) 

April tith, 1847. \

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALIIIOV IIOI M; ! !

HARDWARE, & AUCTION SALES.

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
-C*

T. R. GOUDOV
Offers for sale cheap,.tlio following Goons, being 

f>nft 6f his Spring Stoèk, received per California, 
Chest- r, Hreat Rrilain, &c.

B f 1 ASK well-assorted Knives and ÿ’orks, 
B_ v_V and Pocket Knives,

2 enfiks “ Vivtci’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases Containing 51, G. & G.l li-ei Mill flaws,

('rosscut tiaws. Circular ditto, is to 20 inch, 
I’ll and Buck do, 3 Immllos Wire Riddles,

1 cask I,amp Shades, Chimnios X- Hall Lamps,
2 casks 1 lair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 cns« Slates aL Pencils, ! cask Tatki & Brads
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 Clinks containing l ion Shot,
! tierce Load Pipe, 10 sheets Lend.
3 bundles lnm Wire, I cask B uck Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, I case Sheet (‘
I case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles tihuvt Is,

GO ‘ agi Spikes, j to 8 inch,
I.|0 keg.-: and hags wrought, rose, and clasp livad 

Nails. ! I y to Gtl’y ; Ox nml Ho 
^ : 'imth V Bellows. 22 to 3G inches,
G Win iiili'd Anvils. G best Y ire.-,

25 tilltrô Ai.'.(ildt!, ::.5 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Phaieh Plating, octagon.
:MI? Sanderson, Bros, Co’s best Cast-steel, 
Hat and pqi 

s Tcaki

rl^HL proprietors of tho Ai 
i opening n part of their SUMMER STOCK, 

received per ship California from Liverpool, and 
hmd tinta*it from the Clyde. The Stock 
braces

Plain nn'.l figured ORLEANS and Com 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
BeJ Ticks and Shilling Stripes,
CaiituoiH, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quills, Countolpanes, Sheeting, &c.

t'er ” ffutcii Pomatx” '
Satin, Caclimerc, Barege, Norwich, Indiana, 

Maud, «hellortd and Cloth SHAWLS, 
MtJtilslNs, Alou.-liiic deLninoH, Balier!lies, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets, itc. &c.
’ruble Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, I loi lands, &e.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds. VESTINGS, 
Silk ami Satin Kf’OCKS. SCARFS, 
Handkerchief-»,)Biaces, &c. &e.

Flic remainder ol the Stuck, which v ill comprise n 
gctichtl Assort mont, is expected per Marunham, vVe. 

A LIMON HOUSE! !

BEARD & VENNING,
• A'ulUsidc Kimv-slm!.

«ion House arc now

TO RE LEASED.
'^'^NEtiriA Y, the 21st instsnt, for a Term 

of l vais, by \V'. I). W. 11 vn baud, Auctioneer : 
4 LL that PROPERTY, fronting on Ward 

•*- , lr^ol« in rear of the Promises formerly leased
to Mr. W ii lia u i Crozier, and Mr. William Barlow, 

eaeli side of tho reserved passage-way leading 
,a'ur-^trcct ; each Lot fronting 2G feet on 

. Iird-Street, and extending Eastwardly nonrlv 
nmety feet. y. MALLEI”!’. *

13th April, 1847.—[Courier.]

Rrfinrtl Mini!, MTMliCS, eoMBSSS, fir.

Ill" AUCTION.
On TI.URSI.AV Next, ihq TJ.I in,I., beginning 

st 11 n nine It, at i lie Subscribe!*» Store, Prince 
W ill mm tiiK'i.t.—

K. rplERCEH Crushed SUGAR 
•y A 1 links. LOAF 

14 hhds. best MOLASSES,
5 boxes Sugar (,'mulv,

100 lbs. NUTMEGS. '
50 kegs GINGER mid MUSTARD,

200 lbs. Servants’ Friend—(in small impers 1 
1 elmsts Green TEA,

10 do. host Congo TEA,
100 bags tillO'l'
It) crates com mon TUMBLEtlS,
10 barrels BEANS.
4 lihds. Paint OIL ; 2 casks Bath Brick,

20 kng.i Queen’s Fig Blue,
500 lbs. Mixt PINti,

10 br[s. Bright VARNISll.
April 20

upper,

ditto,
do

April 20. I

'Mies. Saucepans, Tin Kitchens, 
a ii.I Pestles, iVe.

1 cask patent enamelled Sauce and Stew 
1 i ' -ei Vir'ig Kettles, Wash Basins, «le.

I cask Hook iL Eye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
Butt and other Hinges,

3 c;isli3 tind Irons, I 
41 hrb.

NEW GOODS. -1 e I.
MeVliC Subscribers have ret rind per ‘ California’ and 

‘ (irait Drituin?—'
Ï lens, CuiioiH, Silks, Hosiery, Ribbons, &.c 

The rcimiinder uf tliuii Stock daily expected.

GILCHRIST St INCHES.
Market Square, 20th April, 18-17,

\RT of their tiPlUNti SUPPLY in Whnl

cases 1 ’IhiomSon Angers,’ 
GUfipowder, I bale Chalk Lines,

I do. Collin Curd, I cask host Red Chalk,
1000 Pipe nliil Waggon Boxes, till sizes,
1000 Puts, Bnilejst Ovetis nIII! Covers, &.e.
30 casks nml casts well-assorted llARDWÂflÉ 

April 20, 1817.

JOHN K INN EAR.
niuoin vnoYN.

Household Furniture
HI AiCTlOX

4J47IE1» he sold at the residence of Hie Rev. Mr. 
T Y Mac I'liKunn, Union street, at II o’clock on 

TIIURtiDA\ Next, .without reserve :—All Ins 
Household Furniture, Tables, Carpets, Chairs, 
Bedsteads and Bedditiu.

April 20.

Per Ship “ California from Liverpool
S^LAIN at\d Figured Orleans ; Printed do.
K Fancy lusses, Printed Muslins. Ginghams, 
Grey & White Cottons, Printed do. & Furnitures, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Fringes, nml Gimps, 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Gambroons, Drills. 
CARPETINGS, Counterpanes, Rivrp,
TICKS, MOLESKINS. Colton WARP, 
8MALLWAB Eti, &c. <Vv. tVc.

0 Remainder daily expected imm f.imdon 
ami Glasgow. J. & 11. FOTUERBY.

North siile Markit Square, (
April 20, 1817. \

—oO<8—
ri^ R. GORDON will remove in n few da y 5 

1. • to the Store at the corner of Dock street 
April 20.

11 INI inly, (nCIKCYII, Wilicw, cVc*.

and Market-square

Landing for the ’’Subscriber, ex the eliips Great 
Rrilain and California :—

. A 44 i~1AtiKS first quality Old COGNAC 
Z*V Vj BRANDY :

10 ca.-.ks first quality l’ulu Hollands GIN ;
A low hogsheads nml quarter casks best Pule and 

Gulden SHERRY.

W. D. W. IIUBBARD.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
^\N FRIDAY next, the 23d in tit* commencing 

nt 11 o’clock, at tho Subscribers’ Sales 
Room, and to be continued the Jblloiving day—

A very valuable Assortment of Ready Made

CIjOTKIXU,
Together with various other kinds of GOODS. 

Cl/* Particulars will be given in Handbills. —rTj 
JOHN KERR & CO., 

Auctioneers.

April 20, 18 IT.
II¥ eWM,

|J>ER Ships California nml Chester, from Livcr- 
.1. pool t — viz: —

G Packages tiumlry Materials for DRESSES, 
1G “ Fancy Printed COT PONS, 
kt) “ Grey Cottons,
W “ White do,
Ivt “ Cotton Warp?»,
2 " BRUNSELti CARPETING,
2 “ Assorted Driiggotls,
‘Î “ Hemp and Cotton CARPETING,
2 “ Checks, Stripes and Homespuns,
2 “ IL d nml White FLANNELS,
3 11 Fancy TmUsuHtigH,
3 “ Linens, Lawns and Damm-hs,
2 “ Jaconet and Checked Muslins,
1 “ White Counterpanes,

■1 “ Plain nml Twill’d Linings,
3 " Moleskins,
2 “ Moi ecus, Dnmnsk Fringes and Bindings, 

ID Pieces Painted Er.onn Cloths, miy 3 1, 4-4.
5 1, G-4, 7-4, 8 1, U-4, 10-4, II 4, iV 12-1 
widths, also.
Per Great Rrilain," from Greenock i 

2 Packager FANCY DRESSES,
2 " Cloth CAPS,

“ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
" Fancy Glnglmms,
" Hollands nml Sheetings,

2 “ Canvas and Osimbi

L’t the SehoOner ,Meridian—10 puncheons high 
proof fine flavoured RUM.

For sale low, by 
April 20, 1817.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Mkt. II half

Teas ! Teas !
Landing ri Schr. “ Dolphin" from Aric- York i 

1 |'^iIEvSTti fine Congo TEA ;
1 V/ _ 30 boxes “ Oolong” Souchong TEA, 

(in Bllbs. a superior article lor family use.)
Ln Bumi—20 barrels Prime BEEF, for ship stores.

Fur sale by WM. THOMSON,
20th April, 1847. North Wharf.

April 20, 1847.

COKMül), &e., at Auction.
On FRIDAY Next, the 23d inst., nt 11 o'clock, 

nt the Office of the Mkchamcs’ Whale Fisu- 
lrro Cum I-any

A QUANTITY of CORDAGE, JUNK, \Vhalc 
JsL Fishing GEAR, Ships nml Boats Compasses, 
Spy Glasses , a Very superior COPYING PRESS, 
Two splendid MAPS of tho WORLD, one Time 
Piece ; Office FURNITURE, Desks, Cimits, 
TaUi.es ; SAILS, RIGGING,Copper. Iron, Brass, 
thminneition. Copper ami Iron NAILS, Rosin, 
PAINTS, Boats, Anchors, Chains, Casks, &.C., 
together with a great variety of other articles. 

April SIX TIIOS. L. NICHOLSON.

UN CONSIGNS PINT-—To Arrive.

$ Aft PIECES room PAPER»
^ 1U 1 18 do. HATLNET.

12 hi Is. Herd’s ext ta GRASS MEED,
DU boxes TEA, 20 lbs. each ; 50 do. do. 12 lbs. 

until ; 32 hall-chests do.—a superior article for 
family use. GEO. THOMAS,

20th April, 1817. South M. Wharf

Atfl-iciilttirnl St-cd*, tiuaiio, &c. Valuable Household Furniture,
£ 1 U ANO, in lots to suit purchasers,
AX Turniji, Carrot, Beet, Hemp, Mangel Wurt- 

zel and ( ! lover Seetls,

At. Aie. A.e.
BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY the27th instant, nt II o’clock, at 
Uie Residence of Deputy Assistant Commissary 
EJ)\VARDH, lècvmuin-street, opposite tit. An
drews ChurolityU choice, tmd valuable selection 
of FURNITURE,

1
I SEED WHEAT and OATS 

April 20.
For sale l»v 

JARDINE &. CO.1

vv?*(i. lawton:
.iior..issi;M. consisting in part of—

14/TAHOUANY Dining, Breakfast and Card 
,1yJ. TABLES ;
SOFAS, Sola Table, Side Board, Book Cose, 

Bureaus, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Easy Chair, Chairs, Bedsteads <St Bedding ;

A choice Dinner, Breakfast and Supper 
complete ;

A quantity of Cut Glu-% Tumblers, DccantCfs, fee.
Four Brussels CARPETS, nearly new.

-AI.SU— ‘
A largo quantity of Kitchen Furniture, including 

a very superior Eight Day Ci.ot h.
.bid id same time—A fine Chestnut HORSE, war

ranted sound and good either in harness or 
under saddle ; Haunts?!, iVc.

April 13. THUS. L. NICHOLSON

UNS,50 P superior quality Molasses* 
received per cclir. Eleanor Jane.

J. R. CRANE.

THE IJRITISII

CLOTHING STORE, from Boslo'i, for sale liy 
April 20.

WAT1311 STIIFFT,
Has just received by the " Great Rrilain," from 

Greenock,—a splendid assortment of 
â lîiOTII and Svmmr.n CAPS, ami silk Cap 
v COVERS. -ALHO- 
Duily expected by the first ships lYom London t— 

25 Packages of CLOTHING ; 
of the newest styles, nml of all qualities', which 

will be sold Wholesale and Retail, for cash nr 
good paper.

April 20.

Molasse* I Hola**c* ! .tlolas.se* !

fltll.E undersigned has on hand—30 Puncheons 
1 very superior retailing M GLASSES, lor 

sale at the lowest market rules,
April 20.

Sett,

JOHN WALKER.

Molasses and Cigars.
77* Cargo of lh, Schr. “ !.. O'C. Ihyli," (HUM, 

Muster, from Malanias 
"I ■ ■ HDS.,21'Pierces, and 10 Darrels
■ dm O J 1 MUI.AHSF.M,

(A superior article for retailing), 
10,00(1 Host Hnvamia CIGARS,

I’or snlu iu !uts to suit purchasers.
April jll. o. V. TROOP.

c. McLean Gardner.

‘JOIII April. 1847.

Per Schrs. Spltnditl, from Ilolirux, ami Jlfci-ldiiw, 
from Huston,—

9| IflllJS. bright MUGAR 
4,11 35 hhils. MOI,ASSES ;

50 Packages tiodu, Sugar, Butter,
Water, and Lemon BIHCUI'P.

All Cl ID. II EG AN

Vinegar ! Vinegar ! !
S1^ ECEIV ED per schr. /fc/ic/’: —10 casks and 
■ 4 40 brlr. Pure Cider VINEGAR, from the 
Manufactory of “ Muthicw’s”, Philadelphia.

GEO. THOMAS, 
"South Market Wharf.

;

Grot, Cold
April 20.

AUGERS.
Philadelphia .1 Lli,

fplIE Huscriber has on hand—A few barrels 
-E. Phdndelphiii Pale Ale,—a line article. Fur 

sale on reasonable terms 
April 20.

Received per ship 4 Great Rrilain,11 from Glasgow : 
fi â"1 ASKS short and long screw 1 Thomson's’ 
U <7 AUGERS.

April 20.

Ilrninly, Udncvn, M ine, Ac.
No* lauding fur llic Buhscrilior cx Ortul Britain 

from Greenock—- 
11 DS. and 10 quarter-casks palo 
colored RltANDY—“ lluimvssy's,” 

20 hlids. pale Hollands,
77 coils CORDAGE—assorted sizes,

2 casks Fishing-lines, Sail and tic mo Twines.

WM. THOMSON, 
North Mkt. I H„n/c. & W. II. ADAMS.

At a Common Council holdun at the 
Council <Tiau,bcr, on the ninth day of April. 
A. I). 1817,—
Read ami rc-Kimctcd the following Lows:

the Fisheries within the

2011
VUUMEIll’lAL HA Mi III’ .NEW-HKL.NMVU b,

Sai.it John, April 13, 1817.
A DIVIDEND of Three Pm Cent, on the 

j Vil Coiiit.il Stock of this Bank, for the Half Year 
ending 10th instant, will lie paid to the Sharehold
ers on or after the 13th proximo.

• Ry order of the Hoard.

Ex California from Liverpool —
15 quirter-cusks SHERRY WINE.

Daily expected per Qucn* Pumnrc from the Clyde 
55 chests superior CONGO TEAS,

8 quarter casks Slurry Wines,
25 casks Falkirk Ale, 3 bales Wrapping Paper. 
10 bags Wine & Beer CORKS,
10 tons CORDAGE—assorted.

150 bolts extra NAVY C A N V A ti.

4 LAW to regulate 
1\. limits of the City of Haint John.

A Law to regulate Public Porters and llnnd- 
Carlinen hi ilic City of Sui:;t John, on the Eastern 
side of the Harbour,

A Law establishing the rates to be taken for 
Anchorage within the Harbour of the City of Saint

G. I’. SANCTON, Cashier

limiKBl'IAL BANK UF NLW-B1II NSWK'K,

3d Aimul, 1817.
A Law further lo regulate the Inspection of Fisli) TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the ANNUAL 
(Inn the City of Saint John. , 11 GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders
A Law to prevent persons Blasting Rock amlpof tins Bunk will take place on Tuesday, 4th May, 

I'.arth without using a sufficient Shield or Covering 1^17, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of choos-
tu prevent danger therefrom. "-------

A Law to alter nml amend a Law intituled “ A 
Law to regulate the Pubi c H!ip<, Landing Places 
and Shores or Beaches tv 
John.”

A Law lo rcgulolo the Clinging nml Immculiun! ^nnual Meeting of ilie 9
of Oil in llie City of Saint John. 1 -*■ B'0^ Saint John Hotel Company,

A l.nw in regulate the Gnnging nfWirlc, Rum 111,11 ^' lvc Directors for the ensuing Year, will
Brandy, Gin, Shrub, Gordin Is, and M(dusses. 1 nl l*i0 Dote!, on Monday tlio 3d

A .. 1 \ t . . I . i .111/ l.l Af.lU ... . -.1 .1. , M

Per Helen from London —
200 kegs “ Brnndrnm’s” WHITE LEAD.
50 casks “ Barclay & Perkins” Brown Stout, 
15 casks lino East India Pale Ale,
40 kegs Mustard, 10 cases Starch,

3 tons OAKUM.

Per Thomas from Liverpool —
10 tierces Loaf and Bastard SUGARS.

Apply to WM. THOMSON, 
North Market Wharf.

ing Directors fur tho ensuing year.
J. DUNCAN, President.

"m City lr Huini Saint John Hotel Company.
Stockholders of

.', for thu clcc-
April 20.

Brandy, Gin, Shrub, Cordials, ulid Molasses.
An Ordinance to regulate the measurement of 1 u ^ UJ heXt, nt ten o’clock, A. M. ; when a 

Salt and Coals within the City of Saint Julm. statement of the affairs of the Company will bu laid 
A Law’for tlio dm* observance uf tho Lonl’sDny ^foro the Meeting.—A punctual attendance is 

commonly called tiumhiy. requested. THOMAS NlSHET,
A Law to regulate C-irtmen nu l to establish tin* yt‘ April 13. 1817. —[cour] President.

rates of Cartage within the City of Saint John. TT‘7* T , „ T • w --------
A Law to regulate the sale of Lime within the «UH JOilll UBS LlgÜt UOmpanV. 

City .4 .Saint John. oj A|1|l|| |<r 3
Ml° °rUrc'"1 «iUiielhc IVOTICK is hereby given, li.nt ili'o (i,;xxiuL 

A /, "!>" ,i° '"'î i • r t- 1 ' Annual jMeeti.mi of the Stik kmoi.oers
A Law for the due ordering of V csscls lying at of the ST. JOHN GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Mnini’T ?nd at i 1° W*IOmC! Wllll,in 1,1,1 Cl,y 1,1 wil1 bo Beld nt the Company’s Works, on Monday 
Mal oi. Mn f?5 "° dl“ 1,10 "IC :ld °r M"y. "t 13 uVluck, nuuii, lu

Harbour Muter «rthenld City. cliouso Directors, nml to transact other imiiurtimlA Law to prevent Nuisances in tlio cily of St. business. 1
John.

A Law to regulate the Weighing of Hay in tho 
City of Saint John.

An Ordinance to regulate the office of Port or 
Harbour Master within the City of Saint John.

By order of the Common Council.
EDWARD B. PETERS, Dtp. C. C.

At a Common Council holdcii at the 
Counci ^Chamber, on the fourteenth day of April,

Read and rc-Enncted the following La 
>4 ^ ACT to regnlato the modo of accounting 

Jm. to tho Corporation of the City of Haint John, 
for the varions Fees receivable by certain of its 
Officers, and for placing such Officers on Salaries 

By Order of tho Common Council,

EDWD.B. PETERS, Deg. C. Clk.

Wanted Immediately.
WNIVE or six FEMAT.ES will find steady em* 
» ploy merit making line French SHIRTS,—the 
work will bo cut ready to sow. None need apply 
unless they can show specimens of their woik. 

Paulechnelhrca, April 20.

Gy*» NOTICE. ^£0

4 EE Persons having any legal demands against 
VI. tho Estate of MOSES WHEELER, Into ol 
the Parish of Simonds, County of St. John, deceas
ed, are requested to render the same, duly attested, 
to the subscribers, within Three Months from the 
dale hereof ; and nil those indebted to said Estate, 

required to make immediate payment to 
ELIZA GRANT, Administratrix, 
CHAR I.ES GRANT. Administrator. 

l/och.lxwiond, 20tli April, 1817.—3w.

Ry Order. ROBERT REID, 
Secretary anil Treasurer.

Corporation Notice.
Al a Common Council holden at the Council Cham

ber, on the i)th day of April, A. D. 1817. 
flRDERED, That unless the several persons 
V ” this day appointed ns CHARTER OFFI
CERS for the ensuing year, do take out their 
^Varr^ils of appointment, and ffialify for tlleir 
xeslTcctive situations on or before the first dnv of 
May next, their Warrants will be withhold, am) 
their appointments considered void : and all

TO LET,
And possession given bn the fu st day of May next :

The SPORE now in occupation of 
James Kirk, Esq., in Fire Proof Alloy, 
so called, lately owned and occupied 
by Alexanders, Burry &. Co.—Also, 

tho STORE in Ward street, now in occupation of 
I. Mosher, and James Williams.—A very fine 
OFFICE, adjoining M. II. Perlcy’s Office, South 
9hlo Market Square.—Also, the HOUSE in Char
lotte Street, now in occupation of Mrs. Carr and 
Mr. VV. M. Jordan.—For

!!!

sons acting as Charter Officers after this date and 
before such qualification as aforesaid, will bo r. 
ceeded against for the penalty thereby incurred. 

Extract from the Minutes.>r particulars enquire of 
BENJAMIN SMITH, 

Office, Water Street. EDWD. B. PETERS, 
Deputy Common Clerk

20th April.

T*

Ai ttiwtmi', < \nmt_y.of St 
h>wvs, y-mpavst dam-live 
sip, ngvtl 2J vvnis.
At St. .Sivnlruu, on the Siitli ult, Mi. Israel J. Andrews, 

aged ft!l years.
At the residence ofl-'i father, in the Parish'of St. Mary's, 

A ork <’onnly, Mr. William I! t 'arvell, in the th year ol
Ins age.

last. Sarahmi Friday 
10 late I' V

New Arrangement !

H E steamer Herald 
will leave here To-Mor- 

(Wednesdny,) 21st inst., 
at 12 (/clock, noon, for EASTPORT and BOS
TON, and after that, will leave every Tuesday 
Mo*11 We, at 7 o’clock, when the American Steam-

go through direct without stopping.
I 20. JAM EH WHITNEYApri

Windsor Mien me r.
pa*H|E STEAMER ‘ MERAI.I),' now in fine 

M- order, is now piving between this port, East- 
port, Digby* *cm *jxl will commenco her VVmdsor 
Trips on Wednesday tho 28th instant, leaving on 
the Evening of that day.

April-20,1847. JAMES WHITNEY.

South Bay Boom Company,
(CAPITAL £0,000, in 1,0011 SHAKES,)

ip w a a n gTm ® © ao igg
A N ACT having pnssed the Legislature at its 

1\. lato Session, to Incorporate tho South Ray 
Room Company, Public Notice is hereby given, 
that n Subscription Book will be opened at the Of
fice of the Ncw-Urunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, in the Commercial Bank Building, in 
tho City of Saint John, on Mondar tho 24th day 
of Mnv next, which Book shall remain open for Fif
teen days, with a limitation of the number of Shares 
for each subscriber to Twenty-Five. At the expi
ration of said fifteen days, which will be on the 
8tlrof June, tho number of Shares then not sub
scribed for may bo taken by individuals to any 
amount.

tit. John, 20lh April, 1847.—(courier.)

8M. Jolm Hotel Company.
4 DIVIDENDS FIVE SHILLINGS per Share 

1% on tho Capital Stock of the St. John Hotel 
Company, will bo paid to the Stockholders, at the 
Commercial Bank, on or after the 0th day of May 
«oit. THOMAS NISBET,

St. John# 17th April, 1847. President.

DA It H.
fTUlK Master of tho Barquo « London," bogs to 
A return thanks to the Commander of Her Ma

jesty’s Steamer “ Columbia,” fur his able and
very efficient assistance during tho blow of yester
day, in clearing the said ShipN Anchors. &c.

O. NEWBURY, 
Master Barque London.

St John, 20th April, 1817.—Ip.

To House Carpenters,
fl*ENDERN will bo received until Saturday, 

2^tii inst., from persons willing to Contract 
for tfoc byH4«ng and finishing a House 27x35 feet 
Plan and .Specification may be seen by applying 
to FLEWELL1NG & READING.

April Up.

CIllGNIîCTO
RAILWAY COMPANY.

A PftBLIMINAKY Mooting, for ilia pi 
V A of orgnniaing this Company, will take 

(Wednesday,!
Building, in tho Office lately occupied liy 
Charles Brown, when anil where all those favour
able to tho umleitaking are requested to attend.— 
The Chair will bo taken at 11 o’clock, A. M.

20th April, 1817. ^

irpose

at tho Custom lionneTo-morrow,
Mr.

Vorllaml ami l.ttiieattrr
STEAM FERRY COMPANY.
IN compliance with the Third Section of the Act 
JE of Incorporation, I do hereby call a General 
Meeting of the Subscribers for Shares in the above 
Company, to bo held at the Saint John Hotel, on 
Thursday the 13th day of Mnv next, nt half-past 
5 o’clock, 1*. M. EDWARD ALLISON, 

fit. John, 20th April, 1847.

PORT Or SAINT JOHN
• au itivr.o.

n/—Ship Great Britain, Johnston, Greenock, ÎÜ 
—John It'ihertsmi, mvitMtnm'.iso.

Brigantine F. !.. X ail. Itmlnvy, W ilmington, II — Uanfm.l 
uml tivvect. piivii, tar, &c.

TlttnsMH—Sehr. L. Uf. 1) 
l). V. Troop, molasses 

Black lluwlt. Allan, Y nr 
Ian, siu-ar and hiiles.

Joseph Iloue, Scott, Boston, 3—Allison A Spurr,

/V„/„y-_S|,i|, Waterloo, Knight, Hull, 30—S. Wiggi

Liverpool, McKay, Grangemouth, 40—Joint Ro- 
hcrtSon. coals.

l.^r-th. Dow, Port Glasgow, 25--8. W iggins «.V

Schooner Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, 2—A!aster, B' 
soiled cargo.

ÂLmiLnj—Baripie George, Lecpcr. Hull, 31—Julm Uo 
bertsoii, bnlln.M.

■Sovereign, Hollnml, Hull, 42—John Roliertson, do.
9fhr. Dolphin, Holder. New York, U—master, assorted

Relief Joli 
•and me

"Mtirlha Brae, 
and holler.

Vino, Kinney, Nevis—U. AlcLauihlnn, rngnr and niolus.

’J'hisMm 
“i'ailts

IFfdne.trfi

'otic, Gillidlt, Matmizas, 17— 
tl rigors.

(N. S.)—Clins. McLnucli- 

, assorted

... .

oluis'.on, Pliiladtlphla—!.. H. Woicilioti'o. flour 

Marlin, Hal.fax, 0—-Jardine & Co., sugar

p tlueen Pom arc, Till, Greenock, U— 
mcrclutndisc.

CLI.AnKO.
April Ifith—Brig Racer, Power, Newport, deals, &c,— 

Jf'lin I tub vi l,on.

—Shi
‘gnu,f if,

Hin.imship Uniront, Cliisholm, honci?,
1 Jill inst. in 35 hours.

Pnssed the-Delnwnro Brcnkwnter, lOili inst., ship Clms 
Saunders, lor Liverpool.

At New York on ll
tverpool.
Baronv Vrusmler, of Quchce, Imm Philadehdiin for Li- 

N erpool, was ub.tudoncd nt sen on die 7tli inst., in a sinking
iliditimh
Hailed front London Iflth March, ship Maranham, Jame

son, fur Hi. John
Arrived et PhilAitetphin, fith April, schr. Emily, Wood. 

Hi. John.—At Boslon, Uih, hrigt. Widow, tloiliam, Glas
gow—experienced heavy Weather—lost sails, soars, iVr;, 
nutl throw purl ul" thé cargo overboard.—At New-York, 
!hh, new ship Diadem, Lrosi, St. John.—In ilninpton 
Roads, -1th A pi it, barque Allen Brown, Shaw, front Dublin, 
with loss ofbowsprit, forctopsnil anti liminlopiiinsi-sloys 
Hill, arrived barque Commerce, Henry, front Dublin, 
Savannah—on the Itiih tilt, lock oil' die 
Malildn, ul and from IN. X
"u.

at Halifax on the

iu I lilt, ship Harmony, Jamieson,from
I

,ii:

of die brig 
sinking cun-it; lor Cork, in a

eared nt Mobile ■till April, ship Commodore, Prichard, 
Liverpool j barque Otto wav, do.— At Hnvanuali. lith. ship 
Thetis, Hall, Liverpool.—At Philadelphia, Mill,brig Kalli- 
le'-n, 1‘eldglove, Cork ; schr. Relief. Johnston, Hi. John.— 
At New Orleans, March til si., sliip Themis, Leighton, Li
verpool.— Sailed tilth. Swim, Tn\ lor, do.

At Philailelphia, 12th,Oorl'u, AlcManii, mid Ido, tMcMur- 
1 rv, Hi. John—Lilli, «hip Devon, from New York.

In the Clyde, Uth Alarrh, Orbit, Larkin, Hi. John. ; Lilli, 
brigf oiiserviiiivo, Fnrrnn, Hi. John, with loss ofsails, wa
ter casks stave, nut! decks swept.

Hailed from thu Clyde Mulch 7th, sliip Queen Ponutre, 
Till, Hi. John.—From Bristol, 12th ( 'tiicHaln, Walker, mid 
Caroline, Ward.do.—From <'oik, 7di, lirig Humlwlcii,for 
Hi. John, uml Tnrlun, for Hi. Andrew s.

Br. ship Oregon# at Bidliinore, from Liverpool, was 
thrown on her hen hi ends, (no dale. Ate..) shilled ballast, 
nml did not get fait I y righted for 20 days. In llu- gale ul 
the Gilt ult., Int. J:' .'5, Ion. Il 3U, lost lorelopsail, imiin lop* 
gallanliuasl, had mainsail, 11117.cn topsail uml I'mc-ail blow u 
from the yards, nml other dmange.

Br. ship Hi. Andrew, nrrivetl in Hamplnu Honils, reports 
til iusb,ful. 37'A, Ion. G2, saw n brig with die signal ol ■ lis* 
ness Hying t immediately bore away towards lier, mid 
within a few feel ol her she went tbiw n. Dili not user 
her name, toil support'd- from tier Ituilrl lo be Hpaui: 
I'orluguesu.

Ship Belvidere, nl New -Ynrk. from l.eiih, 
swept in a tremendous gale during Hit- night 
Mart'll, ami lour seamen wo-.|ind ovorlmnnl.
I >t. 40 28, long. 47, In, spoke ship 0 
train New York for l,iverpouf

The Kir James McDonnell, 
vyret k of the bui que Scu Nymph, on the 
Ini. 40. 13, lung. Id.

Hiiokun, on Ihq 1st 
Bird, 7 dut

sh'i'i

hint deck -' 
of llie Villi 

—< in die 21 ill, 
pniMM, of Hi. John,

k. I'tdl in w ith llie 
31st January, in

March, lat. It, Iniig. AI,fit), lirig Hen 
John, for London.

nl New-York

s Irom Hi

et emiig, a \«mng 
lying in the Long 

was picked up 
lions uf the Amen- 

Tltc poor fellow

ill doubtless Im 
the woods, nml 

m it was a month 
lav wc had a warm 
rthwatxl during die 
intent of cold. We 
ion w ill be open on

fin

t.—Capt. Fraser, 
t’s, N. F.,arrived 
aturuing to Utat 
tent only out 12 
on the tith inst.

ii’iN.-^-Ycstlhlay 
s W. Austin, tlrd 
s flag ftvhi thu 
$tcd it on board 
er Austin (eon of 
A. It is said that 
Jdgo do Cubit, 

i to this port in a 
mrnat, March 11,

have parsed » vale 
tkïefUic »u6cr-

ti enntribnlcd two 
I. ’Phis ii believed 
He United States by

Iding the President 
nr against Mexico, 
e I*Jtli inst. al ono 
iiouse, Torcoran Al 
c sum bid w as fifty-

\r Cruz. Hacrifi- 
meiicnn brigs 

i c.«, were driven 
h their cargoes,

ntly arrived at 
i Ireland. On
twelve to twelt*

i purchased h beau- 
en Iu- will positively 
iriucipal cidcs of the *

die of Buena Vista, 
Kentucky.

rerpool, brings 30,*

Icotland.—The 
'uml in this city 
Bums for tho as- 
I and Scolluml. 
irtored tho ship 
k, from this port, 
id stuffs, &.C.—

ili.irterrd by tho 
sailed ftom* that 
with a cargo of 

lias put back in 
i-cro galo on Hie 

her cargo was 
r works, and her

nn tho 14th imf. 
oshlngton, Dcln- 
uinjilnycd in thn 

ut (1000 |Mninds 
? concussion was

or a RAti.noAF» 
hat Dr. Alfrci 
e Into Dr. Henry 
> was killed on 
lisioii of cars on 
ilo nn adjustment 
pirn against said 
their Treasurer, 

cr. have pu id to 
H450Ü, and have 
rther Babiliiy.—

•uf—.400 bids Troy 
. nl 7 75 ; .100 bids 
hung» 4J u 6 prcin.

I 57 12; inOO bids 
Is Northern yellow 
eights lo Liverpool 
50 elinlilrons Pid 

7—Jour. Cum. 
news from England 
I iinirli efleel upon 
rallier downwnrd.

Ilier more sellers 
The supply of 
and tilt- iinlicB- 

p prices higher
ï'e

I AND IMITA-
icacy of Dr. Wis- 
e tliseases for which 
nfler die skill of the 
srled n largo and in* 

ised several un
to palm oil spurious 
nee, for die genuine 
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4POETRY, dec. Flour, Sugar, and Molasses,
On Sale by the Subscriber 

1 WTHDS. very bright Porto Rico Sugnr 
-i- ii A few puns, good retailing Molasses, 

and a few halt-barrels very superior Superfine 
FLOUR—imported for family 

March 16.

To fèHiÊpobiiBldcrg. «GROCERIES, MtlCORS, &c. A NATURAL ItEMKDY 
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

ewe of every curable discaec, will le fourni in 
WRIGHT'S LYDIAJY VEGETABLE BILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

•HEALTH.
rpiIESE pxlrnorilinury Pill, „„ compMed of 
JL plante which grow npontHneoimly on our own 

soil ; hdJ are theiafore better adapte 
unions, tlmn medicines concocted fro 
however well they may he compounded ;
Indian Yfcktaui.k Pills hio founded 
piinciple lliut the human hodv 1» in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt l.umois, and that the said medicine 
cures this dipease on

AN APRIL DAY.
When the warm sun that brings 

Seed time and harvest has return'd again,
’Tis sweet to visit the still wood, where springs 

The first flower of the plain.

Oakum, Pitch, Tar, &c. The Subscriber has just received cx ‘ Lady Ca
roline, and Mary, from Glasgow :

Q \ IZ11 DS. Marten's BRAXD Y ;
il 20 chests fine CONGOU TEA, 

70 bags Common and Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Peas, 10 boxes Tobicco PIPES, 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Lx Queen Pomarc from Liverpool :

20 lihds. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.
Ex John Craig, from London :

24 chests fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
5 hints. LOAF SUGAR, 1 do. Crushed ditto, 
•J unrroteels Currants, I case Liquorice,

10 bags Black Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
10 kegs S.F. MUSTARD, 10 doz.Sli.itl Twine, 
10 dozen Playing Curds, 20 bags CORKS.

Ex Annule from Halifax :
5 puna Old Jamaica RUM.
6 boxes Gunpowder TEA—in 21b. caddies,
5 brls. Pule SEAL OIL.

Lx H undtrer from New-York :
10 quarter-casks Old PORT WINE.

Lx Eliza Jane from Boston ;
10 quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,
10 boxes Old HYSON TEA.
10 boxes WINDOW GLASS, 7x9 and tixlO,
10 bags Sumatra COFFEE,
2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

Ex Sarah from Philadelphia :
10 barrels Corn Meal, 25 ditto RYE FLOUR, 

—IN STORE—of former importations—
NO hhds. PORTO RICO SUGAR.
25 hl.ds. MOLASSES. 2 casks 1IONEY,
10 chests Congou and Souchong TEA,
35 boxes Pouchong do., 5 do. ’1 wankay do.
20 bags Java and Si. Domingo COFFEE,
50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,

1 hhd. STARCH, 3 box.:» BLUE,
15 boxes London Mould CANDLES,
15 barrels I). S>- M's. BLACKING,
2.5 doz. Shoe and Scrubbing BRUSHES.
10 hags ALLSPICE, 10 brigs black PEPPER,
6 bugs Root GINGER, 10 kegs Ground do. 

Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmfgs, 
Bottled Mu-lard and Chocolate,

15 kegs SALTS, SULPHUR and Saltpetre,
5 cut. Slocomb's CHEESE,

10 hhds. Ohtrd, Dupuy Co's BRANDY,
15 puns JAMAICA RIM.

1 puncheon SCOTCH MALT WHISKY,
15 casks Sherry and Madeira If LYES.
15 do. French white wine and cider VINEGAR, 
25 doz. Bed Curds, i bale small Rope,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
10 do; Iloncy-dew TOBACCO,
45 kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
5 cwt. SPAR ROW BILLS, 100 lbs. mixl Pins, 

10 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil#,
100 kegs Brand ram's If HITE LEAD.
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE.
JO cwt. PUTTY. 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels 1VH1TIXG, 1 tierce G LIE,
3 tons Logwood and Redwood,
2 hhds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
1 tierce Basket SALI. 1000 Bath Bricks, 

kegs Hull éy Son's Gv.Ni-ownF.it, assorted,
75 bags SHOT, 1 keg FLINTS,
10 crûtes CROCKERY.

—Daily Expected,—
150 boxes Muscatel RA1LINS,
95 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 puncheons J. MA 1C A RUM.

The above, with a large assortment of oth>r niti- 
cles in the GROCERY line, will be sold low for 
approved pay

rilONS No. 1 OAKUM ;
” A 1 ton second quality ditto ;

100 barrels PITCH and ROSIN 
40 barrels American TAIL 
40 barrels Cual 
10 barrels Russian do.
6 biIs. Bright and Black VARNISH 
3 brls. Williams’ Patent do 
2 tons PUTTY, PAINTS and OIL. 

CORDAGE—Tarred, and Manilla from 7 iach to 
6 thread ;

CANVASS, TWINES, &c.
_ The above, with a complete and well selected 
Stock of Ship Chandlery and other articles suit 
able for shipping, are offered for sale at the lowest 
market rates.

March 2.

JOHN V^THURGAR

I love the season well, 
When forest glades are teeming 
Nor dark nor manifolded-clouds 

The coming-on of storms.

Molasses, Sugar, &c.
1 /i pC fTHDS. Prime Retailing Molasses 
1 "*** Jtl 50 ditto SUGAR ;
20 puns. High Proof RUM ;

8 hhds. MADEIRA WINE;
2 pipes low priced PORT ditto}

15 bags Java COFFEE.
Just received, and for sale at low rates, by 

March 2 WM. E. MOORE.

with bright forms, 
foretell to our ronsti

eijjn diufiii,
nnd an the
uj on the

»
From the earth's loosen’d mould 

The sapling draws its sustenance, and thrives ; 
Though stricken to the heart with winter’s cold, 

The drooping tree revives.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
iir and purifying the body 
if the constitution be not

The softly-warbled song
Comes from the pleasunt woods, and colour’d wings 
Glance quick in the bright song that moves along 

The forest openings.

When the bright sun-set fills 
The silver woods with light, the green slope throws 
Its shadows in the hollows of the hills,

And wide the upland glows.

And, when the eve is born,
In the blue lake the sky, o’er-reaching far,
Is hollow’d out, and the moon dips her horn,

And twinkles many a star.

Inverted in the tide,
Stand the grey rocks, and trembling shadows throw, 
And the fuir trees look over, side by side,

And see themselves below.

hv clennm ; it will be man- 
entirely exhaust-S. M-LEOD, Tailor, ife»t, that

ed—a persevertmre in their use, ecrording to dit re
lions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
mm.e from tlie hod 

When xve wi<h

JOHN WALKER.
Hard Stmt

A Jew doors below the Saint John Hotel, 
KING STREET,

lenders his thanks to 
lie kind patronage hitlic 

inform them '.hat lie 
GOODS in Ins line.

triESPFXTFUU.Y
J.Z. and the publie, for t 
ed to him. amt would 

assortment of
"ith TRIMMINGS to match, whic 

up to order on very liberal terms.
St. John, June 23. lb-lb

restore a swarm» or morass to 
I fertility, we tli ain it of the sujimibun *tmt waters ; 
i i'i like mant er, if we wLh to restore the body to 
j Lenlili, « v must cleanse it of impurity.
! The Indian Vegetable Pills will

Lis friends 
rto extend, 

now keeps on 
suitable for the 
h lie will make

Molasses, Oil, Silks .V Matches.
Ex Schrs. ' Charlotte,' and ‘ Eleanor Jane', from 

Boston
band au

be found one of 
i l*ie best, if not the very best, medicines in .‘be 
«oild lor carrying out the

GRAND PURI EYING principle.
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATIBAI. Mannlu, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
diseuse of every name is t ad idly driven from the

20 H^ Mol #"!v!V r°rei®n 

JO Brls/Refincd Whale OIL ;
3 Coses, containing 1500 Black Silk Levantine 

HANDKERCHIEFS :
2 Case» best Friction MATCHES.

H. G. IUNNEAR.

Receiving ex * Themis,’ at

TISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,
Xo. 1, South Market Wharf Si. John, X. B.

1 ill Smith’s BELLOWS;
lv I li Anvils; I hamper VICES ;

I cask Hand and Sledge H AMMERS,
50 boxes Tin Plates. 1C. DC. ;

TKA-KKTTLl 
3 tons Pots^ Rakepans, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

^5 bundles hmg handled Frying Pans ;

1 case lloolc \ Co ’s. MILL 
d”!'c

Î ralk'

For sale by 
2d March, 18-17.

. . I- ACTION.
llie citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonish! 
counterfeiters rue now 
palming ou the unsuspecting,
Imps daubions medicine, under 
Veiietable Pills.

i Ins is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on the boxes
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

{Indian Purgative.)
Or nue Noiitii Am nue an t oi.lkgb or Health

A ndnlso i oil lid I lip border of the label, will be 
found in small type, *• Entered according 
Congress in the gear 1840, by Wit. W incur 
Clerk’s office, oj the District Court, of the 
district of / ennsi/lvania ”

It will fuilher be obcerved that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress 
ami the same loi m will be found at the bottom of the 
first page.

The public will el«o rem-mber, that a’l who sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

rtillcate of Agency, signed 1-v
-...... WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT

Oj the Xorlh American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency ns above descri 
bed^; and those xvho cunuct show one will be known

IMPORTANT IVOTIl’i;.
KIDDER’S VALUABLE

•:s,
Sweet April ! many a thought 

Is wedded unto thee, as hearts are wed :
Nor shall they fail, till, to its autumn brought, 

Life’s golden fruit is shed.

ng goodness, n gan-r ol 
industriously engaged in 

and per- 
Indian

HOUSE LINIMENT., . SAWS, 5i, to 7 feet :
do. Circular Saws, Iti to 23 inch,
’ross-cut. IIand, Tenon, Ruck and other Saws : 

Thompson's AUGL'ltS, \ io l . inch,
London GLUE,

oc Rills, Cut and Wrought NAILS,
Horse and Ox Nn.ls, Copper Rvat Nails,
Tacks and Cutmler-Stn.k Na 
Short Link CHAIN, j io \ null,

1 cask lIor<c Tran-s ;tnd Ox Chains.
2 crises GUNS, 1 cask Lead Pine, Block Tin. Speller 
I case Coflin Mounting. Chair Web and Hair Seatiii" ; 
I case Jack, Trying and Smoothing PLANES. °

ask well assorted CUTLERY ;
<lo. HORSE SHOES.

a valueless1 ZZ7" ARR ANTED to be one of the most valus- 
▼ V ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long Blandin" 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &.c.

This truly valuable Liniment 
Sivcly used for the Inst 20 years, and in no instance 
lias it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article ns it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

(I/** Sold by Petf.rs Al Tilley, St. John.—ly.

r the uame of■
How long ago !—“ Oh, a long w 

his companion ; “ long enough for young tnen to j nee| ant} -j> 
grow old, and for old men to wither and rot.
Some twenty years ago or more. Lackaday, how 
few twenties there are in life ! Twenty and twenty 
ara forty, and twenty are sixty : how few see the 
fouith twenty ! Who eues the fifth ? The first 
begins in the infant, with a passion for milk—al! 
mouth and no wit—and ends in youth, with n 
Jove for sweet ankles and for cherry lips ; all hearts 
and no brains. The second starts on his course 
like a swallow catching insects, and and* like a 
slough hound on the track of a deer : ambition flies 
before and distances him still. Then begins another 
twenty, with the hard brain and the hard heart ; 
your man of manifold experiences, who finds no 
pleasure in pippins, and is mailed against the dart 
of a dark eye. He must have sold goods, forsooth, 
and so chooses gold, which will not decay 
good faith ! it matters little whether it be tl

hi le,” answered

Is, lias been ex ten

lo Acto,'

I f

1 «Io. Horse Wells, Locks, 2-foot Rules. &c 
•J rases containing a general assortment of Hinge», 

Screws, Latches, Riven. Squares, Gimlets. Bed Screw-. 
Knilimg Pins. Steelyards, Coach Wrenches, Pod Augurs. 

| Inc and And Irons, Wire Rat Traps, Castor». Compasses 
Umber Scribes, Shovel Pans. Ah Is, Sail Needles and 
Palms. Counter and Stand Scales. l)og Collars Candle- 
sucks. Iron Weights. Sad Irons, Chest Lm-ks and Handles. 
£V,X. 1 r,?,ps * H,0°- l aml» Horse and Scrub BRUSHES, 
Whip Ihongs. Mattrnss Needles, Jews" Harps, Currv 
Combs, Heel Ball-. Caulking Dons, Augur Bills, oil 
Stones, Pins, Axes. Faucets. Slock and Dies, &c.

I crate Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, 
case Mill. Cross-cut. Bit and other FILES 
case Cast STEEL, for Axes.

1 cask Block Bushes ; I baic Shoe Thread,
12 doz. Barn Shovels ; 1 cii-k Miners' do. :

Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, and Round IRON, ess’d.

S. K. FOSTElt’S Shoe Store,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
Just received from London and Liverpool 

B ADIES’ Cloth, Casumf.re and Prunella 
m-A BOOTS of every quality, from the very best 
to the cheapest sort that may be required :
Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS of every description;

Do. WALKING SHOES in great variety ;
Do. Satin, Silk, Kid. Patent, Enamelled, Seal, 

MVJ?.!?'8’ Carpet, French and Common House 
SHOES of every sort ;

Girls’, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s BOOTS ami 
SHOES of every sort and quality that mav be 
required ;

An extensive ami elegant variety of Gentlemen’s 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description, 
for dress, naif dress and ordinary wear.

For salcJVholesale and Retail—Cheap.
Further supplies daily erne 

S. K. F<

“william

; but,

session which decays, or the possessor,—whether 
the gilded coin rots, or the fingers that clutch it, 
the two part company oil the same. Then comes 
?hç fourth twenty, often begun and seldom ended ; 
and we go creeping backward, a9 if we would fain 
run away from the other end of life; toys please ns, 
straws offend us ; we stumblent the same mole hills 
that tripped up our infancy. Time rubs off from 
the score of memory what experience has written ; 
and when the sorrowful soft gu 
second pap, death takes us sleepy up, and puts us 
•quietly to bed. It was twenty years ago, good 
youth,—ay, that it was,—and twenty years is one 
of those strange jumps that are more wisely taken 
backwards than for-vards.”— Castle of Ehremtan.

|

e mi}»06tur».
JJ* Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 

on their guard against 
porting to be the Indian
Pills, ol Apothecaries or Druggists, ns they ate not 
allowed to sell try medicine, and 
which they nay otter as such must

PAINTS. Oil., PUTTY1,1 OI.ASS. Ire.
C. F FF.F. and Conisicr GUNPOWDER.
Rowland s .MILL SAW 8. At., together with a general 

irlmenl of HARDW'ARE, which are oflercJ at ex- 
!ingly low rates for Cash

October 6. W. TISDALE «Se SON.

purchasing medicine pur- 
i Vegetable or Purgative

composition 
necessity be

coi’.vri iuht mid injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

125ms have eaten their

HARDWARE, &c. Agents fur the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John VY hit mon Esq. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pet itcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E L. Smith ; St. An
drews, 'J'hos. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Suck- 
villc, Richard Wilson ; Cdcagne, James flatter.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

IKT For sale at the Commission Store ol H. ii. 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick liuildings, Noith M 
WIihiI", St. John — at Is. 3d. par box.

T. R. GORDON §T OS'i'ER.Has received per William Ward, Queen Pamare, 
Coronation, and other vessels, a good Stock ol 
HARDWARE, Cutlery, &c. among which are
21 Toils HOLLOW WARE,

—CONSISTING OF—
Ol WTOÏLERS, assorted, 25 to 50 gallons, 

Jj 1635 POTS, Ato 25 “
950 OVENS and COVERS. 651 Extra do 

Fire Dogs, Cart Boxes, Fry Pans, Sp

Oct.
Tue Emperor of China.—The “ Son of the 

Sun” appeare to have been in a similar predicament 
Majesty Queen Victoria—his palace lias 

required additions and repairs, especially the harem. 
We read that a certain person—the Mr. Blore of 
China—“ has given a very full account of what 
will be required for outlay, labour, and supervision, 
with all other particulars.” This extension of the 
harem is partly accounted for by another paragraph. 
“ Lan kwang has been pleased lo raise one of his 
concubines to the rank of imperial partner. The 
name of the lady does not appear, for to pronounce 
it would be sacrilege.” Under a later date we 
read, “ The Emperor appears to be in excellent 
spirits since he raised the lady of the harem to be 
hie consort.—The surplus from the southern trade 
of Teen tsin. which is expected this year to amount 
to 12,300 taels, has been assigned in advance to 
meet the household expenses dt-dic princess.”

MOLASSES.
rpiIE Subscriber has on hand—30 lllids. Prime 
A. Retailing Mutjpovado MOLASSES; 2 tuns 

very superior OAKUM. For sale nt the lowest 
market rates. JOHN WALKER.

Feb. 2, 1647.

WILLIAM E. MOORE.

HARDWARE, &c.
do. Received per Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Spartan 

•5 /"«ASKS IIARDWAKK.
•-5 «Ly 1 cask I-’numeled Haucepan. and

Kettles ;
5 Casks SAD IRONS,
2 Casks CImili Traces,
I Cask HOES,
I Cask Miners’ Shovels,
1 Cask Tacks,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
2 Casks Hook and J-Jve Hinges,
1 Un. Plaie Hinges,
2 Ho. SHOT ; l ease GUNS,
I Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATES,
U Rolls lion WIRE.

10 Dozen SADDLES,
501) TEA LETT LES.
20 Dozen Frv'nir PANS,

3 Bales SCYTHES,
oil Bales Manilla liOI’E,

350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 links best Blenched Gourock CANVAS.

2 Tons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)

40 Bundles Spadts &x hovels,
2 Tons WHITE LEAD,
2 Baskets VICES,

15 Pair Blacksmiths' BELLOWS,
IS Steel-faced ANVILS,
10 Cwt. Block TIN,
00 Bags SPIKES,
33 Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from ‘ to I in. 
1 Case Cast STEEL.
1 Toil Blister’d STEEL,
5 Bulls Sheet LEAD,

185 Tons common &. Befitted Bar& Bull IRON
3 'Pons Plough Plate IRON,

7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per “ Lucius Carev,’’—

7 Tons HOLLOW WARE,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
2 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock Sthf.kt, May 12th, I84ti.

«IMA1IV, «I.Y, Ac,
«•* ship Mozamlil.jiie, Pirkanre, Ala.-tcr, Irani Liver poo

pidors, ■Grid-

WINTER GOODS.*0 barrels Fine GUNPOWDER. 
CHALK-LINES, and Cc1 bale CHALK-LINES, and Coffin Cord, 

1 keg good RED CH'ALIv.
W AUGERS.

FVM1E Subscribers have received; per ships 
M. fred’ and ‘ Queen Vornare,’ from Liverpool, 

‘ Lady Caroline1 from Glasgow, and ‘ John Craig’ 
from London, their Fall Supply, consisting of;— 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds,
Satin, Cashmere and Fancy Vestings,
Grey, White ami Printed Cottons,
Flutmels, Blankets, Kerseys and Serges, 
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
Worsted, Gala and Fancy PLAIDS,
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings,
Orleans,'Coburgs, Cushmeres •&. Circassians, 
Silks, Ribbons, Nells, Gloves and Hosiery, 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, 
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnaburgs,
Gents’ Silk, Beaver and Gossamer HATS,
Fur CAPS, &.c. &c.

The whole of which are offered Wlmlesale and 
Retail, at the lowest prices, for Cash only.

Oct. 27. J. & H. FOTULRBY.

• Al-
. .M-h SCREW AUGERS,

1 cask Chisels. Hutclicts. Hammerx. Plane Irons, &.P. 
1 cask PLANES—(>. (•., Grecian Ovalve, Bead, 

Rccd, Table, Plough, iVc.
3 casks CUTLERY. « ell assorted,
3 casks Vickers’ and Marsh's JJ- Shepherd's FILES, 

RASPS, & r. ;
6 rolls Sheer LEAD; I ease Sheet Copper,
S casks Shot and Balls ; 3 rases Cast Sierl, 

cask SJk-vi ZINC ; 1 r,-*c .Sheet BRAS 
bumt/es Blisier Sleet ; 10 bills. Sorin'- S 
bags NAILS and SPIKES, assorted? 
cwt. OX and HORSE NAILS.
TEA KETTLES, lin’d and uniin’d, assorted, 
dozen long-handled FRY PANS, 
dozen Socket SHOVELS, 
pairs HORSE TRACES.
rask Ox Chains mid Bark Bands, Cari liâmes, 5te 
doz. Scythes, 200 do. Sickles and Sryiho Hooks, 
basket Smith’s VICES ; 8 ANVILS,
Smiths’ BELLOWS, 22 lo vl> inrhes, 
cask BORAX,
Sledge and hand HAMMERS, Stocks 
Screw Plaies. Sic. ;

1 ton Iron WIRE, assorted,
2 rases .Mill, Circular, Pit, and Cross-cut SAWS,
1 ca^k Strap Hinges ; 1 rase Tea Tia\*,

23 dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,
20 dozen IRISH SPADES,
£ bales \\ ire Riddles, Rat and Mouse Traps,
S baskets tinn-l and Rag Stones,
I ca.bk of - Water of A\r" STONES,
3 casks Block Bushes, assorted,
G bags Rivets and Clout NAILS.
1 case School SLATES and PENCILS,
1 cask Patent enamelled Sauce and STEW PANS 

Preserving Ketdvs, Wa>h-ba iiiu ;
1 case Britannia Metal Ware and Stone PITCHERS 
3 cases GUNS and PISTOLS.

10 casks and cases, containing—
Locks, Hinges, ami Screws, in great \ nrleiv, Carpen

ters’ Tool» ; Norfolk, rim and mgla I. ate he" ; Harness 
Mounting ; Saddle-trees. Girth ami Straining Web ; Chair 
\\eh ; Curled Hair ; Flair Se.-rting ; Lamps, Candlesticks, 
SnufiiTs ami Lays ; Flinders, Footmen, Foils nud n usks : 
Fire Irons ; Shoe, Paint, scrub. I.lack-lend and other 
BRUSHES $ Urns; plated Cam lies ticks. Castors, Snuf
fers, Uottlc-sUMKls, Sir. ; Brass and Bcll-metal Preserving 
Kettles ; Mortars ; Co fl in Furniture; Slop-pails; Foot
baths and Water-eaus ; Cofler-milL ; Coal Scoops and 
Sifters, Dust Pans, Weights and .Seales, Fish hooks, Hoes, 
Rakes, Toy Spades, Curry Combs ; Trowels ; Brads and 
Tacks, Copper Boat-nails and Pump-larks ; Bellows nails 
and pipes ; Fire Irons, Smoothing ami Italian lroot. Box 
irons and heater* ; Stair Rods, nu mi» bands and Pins; 
Brass and japan* 1 Knockers; Bell mounting, Cow Bells • 
Powder flasks wild shot belts; Liquor flask*; Percussion 
Caps ; Fishing reels ; Dish rovers ; Tea ami Coffee Pots ; 
Socket < asw rs ; Sheep shears; Curriers' knives and 
steels ; Patent and common Steel-x ards. Ac.

A great many other Goods in tin"; Hardware l.mrt, all of 
which will be sold a, low a» possible

T. H. GURDU

HATS, HATS.
I ht Subscriber lias just received, per Steamer 

“ Robert Rankin," from Boston
JPJATS, of the following deecrip-

Geni’rf. Beaver IIATS,—Fall Fashions ;
“ Nvtitria, do. ditto.
“ French Moleskin, ditto.
“ Plain or Smooth,—High and Low Crowns,
“ Kersey, do. do. do.
Fogeiher with a large stock of Ncw-Brun*wick 

Manufacture on hand, and constantly making, o 
various shapes and qualities.

Having adopted the Cash system, (ns to retail,) 
with the old adage that “ a nimble Sixpence is 
better tlmn^a slow Shilling,” ha will sell nt the veru 
lowest Cash rates. C. I). EVKRKTT. *

* • S.~V\ holesale Customers can be supplied 
aa favourable terms hh formerly.

Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 
of every description. c. D. E.

G:h January, 1646

2 cases best Scot

SS.
STEELJi very precise lady being unable to attend 

church, determined upon sending her card.

LANDING
This day, èx the Schooner “ Joseph Howe." 

i DUNS, hign proof RUM ;
E. VF JL 6 lllids. bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 

For s,le low by JOHN V. TIIURGAR. 
16th March, IS47. and Die*,

BRAUDV.
J || ¥THDS. Hcnnessy's BRANDY, just 
-E Vr JE JE received ex the ‘ Woodstock* from 

<*reenock.—For sale by 
Feb. 16.

Men’s and Women’s Rubber Goloslioes, Leather 
BOOTS, if.

Per Schr. 1 John Edwards' from Boston,—
| ff^ASE 50 pairs Mm’s Composition Rubber 
R ^ and Caton GOLOSIIOES,

1 do. 100 pairs Women’s do do 
G do. 72 do Men’s Topsole Leather Boots,
3 do. 46 do Youth's fine

10 brls. bright yellow Dried Apples, crop 1846,
20 bags Cape Haytien COFFEE,
50 boxes 8x10 Window Glass,
5 bags Filberts, very late importation, 1846,
2 cases containing 50 doz. quart, pint and half

pint bottles Peppermint and Castor OIL.
— 0.1 II a.xu—

25 boxes domestic Manufactured best Mould Can
dles, short sixes—very cheap,

20 chests fine Congo TEA,—and to arrive—
25 chests 

January 2(j.

REST NAVY CANVAS,WM. E. MOORE.

Fishing a.inrs and Twines.
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the ship “ Themis," 

Kinney, Master, from Liver poo—
,LS of best Flax twice boiled heavy 

NA\Y CANVAS, assorted numbers, 
1 to fi—warranted of very superior quality.

Also.—4 Casks of Salmon, Shad,.and Herring 
F WINES, and 12, 15 and 18 thread St. Peter’s 

JOHN V. THIJRGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

Sugar, Raisins, &c,
Landing ex ' Martha Greenow,' from Halifax: 

•JE "1 I E HDS. bright Forto Rico SUGAR ; 
E ETE Ex ‘ Hut oka,' from Xew-York : 

100 barrels ) ...
25 half brls. ^ (,cuncflcc Superfine I* LOUR,
2 cases Preserved GINGER.

Ei ‘ Kale,' from Boston :
100 boxes 50 halves 50 qrs. bunch RAISINS, 
25 drums Smyrna FIGS,
10 boxe* French PRUNES.—For sale by 

| Dee. 15, 1846. JARDINE & CO.

I Sheet IRON. Roller Plate Iron, ami Tin Plates.
L-.tiding ex Belmont

. U ^l^ONS Sheet IRON.-No. IG io 2G ;
5 10 tons BOILER PLATES, a sad si/.

20 ho.vos Tl PLATES,-1C and DC,
1 A rases Ca -steel Axo Temper.

WM. CARV1LL

1847.
CHEAP TEA STORE,

it î

5 B \\,do do

KING-STRLLT

^TlHE attention of Tea consumers is respect- 
A fully invited to the present assortment of 

TEAS, now on Retail nt the above Store. 
GREEN TEAS.

Guwowdkr—very superior and of high price ;
1st and 2d quality Old Hr son ;
Common Gun 
Two qualities

LINES. 
Oct. G.

powder and Young Hyson ; 
of MIXED TEAS.

BLACK TEAS.
SDo:S“°‘r1^"^ TtoSi

Rich Flowery Orange Pekoe ;
Koken SOUCHONG ;
Strong Congo ; Fine Congo ; and common Congo 

COFFEES.
Old Govt. Java COFFEES—always fresh ground ; 
Maracaibo Coffee—an excellent article.

For sale hy 
H. G. KINNEAR.

WINES, BRANDY, GENEVA, Brown Stout, Sr.
The Subscriber ban received his usual extensive 

Fall Sci*i»lv of Wines. Spirits. Ac., which he 
offers by Wholesale or Retail,.for the use of Fa
milies,—consisting of

IHtANM , I Mart<*U"s am! Hennessey'» 
I o litirts. 11 «>1 la ni Is G i ,\ . f Kee" Brand.1k; &IjOItT, Sherry, Mmioirn «nil Sicilv WIM-'S. i 'lcz‘'"

A-, Marqua,, | ,^r=T,Ljl,?n=lU". (DN. ^ '
Old Jamaica mid Saint Croix SPIRITS,

: London Double BROWN STOUT A i’ale Alv. 
j Bright Porto Rico SUGAR—in Midland lhla. ’ 

fiondon P’ine <rongo and Green TEAS, &c. &e.
JOHN V. THURGAr!

North Mkt Wharf. I

» BU( n .-■ Tor
<«round GINGKR. 23]!». ea<-b,
Sime Bit LSI | I S.

SXUiti W.ml MO|»S, 
r BROOMS.
LI.S, 1, '2, am! 3 gallon* eacb,

<pi. Sl pis.
Havana Cigars ; Luzenby Pickles ; Loaf and 

Brown SUGARS ; Ôushed ditto, $ c tyc. 
These, with other GROCERIES, are offered on 

the bent terms, at the usual market prices. 
February 16- JOHN .SEARS-

June 9, 1316

New Boot and Shoe Store,
KING-STREET.

<0 dozen Hrntlii 
300 stone I’.OTT 
30 Boxes PUTS

\t.so —In Store:
For saleThe subscriber has just received per “ Brihmniu" 

from Liverpool,—
11/ 1ASES containing Ladies’ and Gen- j

'"j Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c.
d,i,y

tillage. It lies on the Main Rond, and ndjoins llie I------ -------- ---------------- ---------------  - ----- I T A DIES* »Silk, Cotton, Lambs Wool, Merino, l
farm of John H. Ryan, Esq. There are on the i STU\L!>, HOLLOW-AV ARK and PIG I RON. ; JLi \VTor.-«t< d. Angola and other HOSIER Y ; j Glttni Rli's 
premises a comfortahlc Dwelling House, a Grain Landing ex .Vaut il us from Glasgow : ! W^V*’ HOSIER Y of various descr'.ptit.ns ; | will l.r -i.]-! |.
end Hay Barn. 36 oy 54 fvet, a woodhouse. having A vv * n \ crovvo no, Children s and Infants* HOSIERY and SOCKS ! P<»in
m^nexceUeu, well „f ,»d o.bcr «,‘ 8.4 ! ™ •'"•<*•« «-die. mi.

Thu STOCK t»nd Farmir- Utensils will .1,0 be I '°2j ‘“'“d’10 1UO-N.-^; '•
•old with the Farm, if required by the purchaser. I —____________W ILL1 AM CARWLL

For further particluars enquire of the subscriber, I (Ulr* ( >TI f’ |A
on the premises. THOMAS FR XZF.R 1,U 1 lv

Studholm, Dec. 5. 1646. ' A LL Persons having any leg.I demand* against Silk and Gingham UMBRELL AS with rn»»
H ... „ . . . ------ A. the Esinte l.r DUNCAN CAMI'BEU,. l„lL. wlmlubottu and .tcul riba. For,»!« cIimb ’
bailing: Packet to8ackvÊlle. of the Parish of Sussex. King’s County, Farmer, Oct. 20. S. K. FOSTER ^

rglHE subscriber begs leave to in- deceased, are requested to present the same, duly j 
JL form the community, and that of |attoeleL« withm 1 hrcc Months .rom the date lierc- 
otlier places interested, that he has r,^: and n*l thoze indebted to said Estât-, arc 
just built and furnished with gu,.d ..c rctluircd *o make immediate payment to 

commodation for Passengers, the fine fust sailing 
eohooncr Sadivi/le Packet, of ninety tons burthen, 
and intends to ply her steadily, between this City 
and Sackville, and with a careful and sober Master, 
o»d good care, he hopes to meet with ail the eu- 
coomgcment he dchires.—Every information may 
bo had, and storage fur freight obtained on appli
cation to H. G. Kinnear, North Market Wharf.—
Jtntea of passage and freight moderate.

Nor. 17th. RICHARD WILSON.

23 pipe» and nhd>. BRANDY, (Martell'») 
wiiirii the vintage of I3l0.

10 hhd-. G|\.Valuable FARM for sale. Oct. 13
December 22.

IRON,20 IiIhL. and
\\ INI.S.

15 h'iil.s I /carle ; 'to |»i,*e* Long 
23 rhv«l> f <••!-■> 'I'K.A, p g.>wt art 

( ORKS. nsstn ii'ij >izp<
hni. I.OAF SUGAR.

.Vi iu.M's S< ]'.
I.» kr-i 1'OB \i l t ».

«’nrinirnt ol" DRY GOODS 
FS.iV.
•■t .I, M

The subscriber offers for sale a valua- 'lr- ' ■' ks I*.»rt, Madeira, end e>li*rr\

PIPES, November 21, 1840,
' £ 1 A" W. II. A DAMS have received per the 

• “ Edinburgh” from Liverpool—
1173 Bars Refined IRON,
221 Bundles J, 5. 7-16 «fc A round Al square do.

ttnd Plough Plating, from to 4 inch ; 
1237 Bars Common IRON,

35 Bundles £ and A inch do.
Comprising a good Assortment with their Slock 
on hand.

V. hh a
IIP STOKI 
III- s <*!*»►. "y A**-—nil of which 

V. hail", anil Reed"' j 
JOHN KIRK.! D-rnnlur Bill.ty ;

j Ladies’ White and Coloured KID GLOVES ;
1 Gentlemen’s Cassimcre, Cashmere,Kid and Wool- 
i Jen GLOVES ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Carpet Ta 

BAGS ;

LAND SURVEYING.For sale low

TEAS |»'r “ llcnrlclla.”
t ^™'1IIEST.S superior Congou—‘ Canton,.

Vv No. 1 ; 10 chests E I C. Souchong ; 
25 boxes fine Souchong,25 lbs. cn.—for family use, 
14 do. Caper Souchong, I4lbs. ; 22 chests Bohea, 

On hand of previous importations—
14 half-chests Twankay, C ditto Young Hyson,
5 ditto Twankay Hyson, 5 ditto Orange Pekoe, 
Nov. 10. ALLISON & SPURR.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 
LA XD SURVEYING.

Bv Alexander M enrol. 
rWUlE above Work is particularly adapted for 
JL Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with .nil tho necessary Tables. 
Aleo, an Investigation ami Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

fCT* l>rice ollly Us. half-bound, for sale at tbc 
Victoria Book Store:, King-street.

July 21. 1846.

.4 v r. I. LI NO I

Apples, Nuts, Vinegar, Rice, Acc.

Xow anding ex “ Huloka," from Xtie- York,— 
fUl 11 AR.HELS Winter APPLES-N.mow. Piw.

pins, Kussvls. Sir.
10 Barrels soft-shell WALNUTS.
10 Qr. casks While Wine VINEGAR,
5 Tierce* RICE.

B» Half-;
20 Barrels 
42 Bag.

DUNCAN M. CAMPBELL.
Sole Ececutor. Sugar, Bread, and Winç.

rfAO A RIVE, from New York, per schooner 
JL “ Huteka” (—IQ IwH*-barrels Pilot BREAD,

1u&.jNAVVBREAD'
And from Halifax :—

12 hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGARS,
8 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by 

WILLIAM THOMSON, 
North WharÇ

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, )
2 l»t December, 1846. $ 3tn V. II. NELSON.

Jayne’s ALTERATIVE, a valuable MaHirine for 
cure ot Cancer, Svroiuious Afi'eclions, and Diseases of me 
»k", g.n.rally ; Javu.'i SANATIVE 1*11.18, Jayne’. 
1 onic \ ermifuge ; J a vne's Carminative Balsam, for bowel 
complaints ; J<vne s Hair Tonic, for the growtl, and pre
servation of the Hair.

Sold L St.Joha i<v Mes

India Klibber Shoes.
4 T S. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, eer- 

im. ner of King and Germain streets '. — Ladies.' 
Gentlemen’s, Youths’, and Children’s RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, and at every price that 
may be called for. g. K. FOSTER.

barrels PILOT BREAD,
| NAVY BREAD.

Per '• Flora,” f ont Phi/adalplUm s—

the
the

Per
SO It.rrrl. " W.lHon'.” NAVY BREAD 
■" sold very low by ~*
Dec. 1. 18to."

Will be sold WM THOMSON 
Karih Wkmf.sts.T. Walker 6c Sok.

Not. 17.

I

%

.v>v

HEALTH FOR ALL !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cony of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Melisii, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
Ik .Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure yea 

perfectly, when llie Cure is complete; I will under
take to pay him £’2 10s. You mav shew him this letter 

(Signed) SCOTT 
Helbcck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

U°py of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
QIJIS OP wESTMINSTF.lt. K. G.

W KSTiUNsri a has just received Mr. Hol
loway s Medicine, for which he returns Hire his 
best thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842 
THIS

PORTLAND.

INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being
posed entirely ol AMedicinal Herbs, does not con

tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest

ngdiscHses frem 
harmless in it-

mpt and sure in eradicatiion, pro
the most robust frame, it is perfectly I 
optiru'ions and effects, while it search 
moves Complaints of every character, 
since, however lone standing or deepli

OF THE THOUSANDS Cm
many who were r*n the verge ol the gra 
silleritlile period, (by persevering in it» » 
restored to heal.1'it and strenctii, after every 
other means faded.

ALL DISEASES.fnpd whatever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yel 

to them nil, vis., a want ot 
fluids,) lire cured l 

which cieim»es I lie stom 
lalities dear the 
nerves and muscles, in*

and at eveif 
y.rooted, 
ed by its agency 

ive lor a con. 
se) have heeit

one cause is common 
purity in the l.lnml and 
Wonderful Medicine, 
bowels, while its Balsamic qu 
give tone and energy lo the i 
viyorate the system, and sl length to bone and sinew.

I HE A b FLIC T E D need not give himself up 
to despair, ns one without Impe, hut let him make u 
proper Trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish» 
mg Medicine, and he will soon be restored to tht 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking this remedy Cet 
Diseases : —

Indigestion,
Influai malion,
Jaundice,
Liver complainte. 
Lumbago,
Piles.

I y this 
acb and

any of tho following 
Ague,
Aetlui
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on the skin,
Bowel complaints,
Colics,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
EiVi-ipelMS,
Female irregularities,
Fevers of ullkiiids,
Fits,

Headache, cause, fcc. Ac.
fl r* These truly valuable PILLS can lie obtained at the 

establishment ol Professor Holloway, (near Templo Bar, 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS A. TILLEY, P 
lid Ayents, No. 2, King street,.Si. Joint, N. B. ; Jamc F. 
Galt*. 1 rcdencton : W. T. Baird, Woodstock j Alexande 
l.ockliart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bond Pctilcodiac ; O. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Hhediac ; John l.ewtt. 
llilLbormi"b ; John Currei .(.'aiming ; and Jamei K. 
While. Bcllcisle, at the following prices :—Is. 9d., 4s Jd . 
and 7$. each Box. There is considerable saving by taaiag 
the larger

Retention of the Urinct 
Sore Thronts,
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Dolourcur,
'Tumours,

Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, Irom whatever

HARDWARE.
C. ty- IK H. ADAMS

Are juat receiving per 1 Belmont' from Liverpool, 
ami other recent, arrivals, part of their Fall Stock 
of Shelf and Heavy Hardwark, «Slc. consisting 
in part ns follows—

K riASES CAST STEEL, 
eJ V/ o do. 5.4 feet » Iloole Al Co.” GANG 

SAWS ; 1 cask Bench and Moulding Planes,
1 cask Hair Seating, 1 do. Curled Hair,

120 fathoms, each 5 1(>, 3 8, 7-JÜ, and 1-3 inch 
Short Linked CHAIN,

10 Blacksmiths’ ANVILS, 6 pair do. Bellows, 
141 GRIDDLES,

Countersunk boat, horse, ox & board Nail»,
2 packages Blacksmiths’ VICES,
2 casks Horse Traces, I do. Ox Chains,
4 do. TEA-KETTLES, riveted handles,

32 dozen iron steel square point SHOVELS,
1 cask GLUE, 1 do. BORAX,

60 bags Cut NAILS,
5 bundles Sleigh Shoe STEEL,
2 casks FILES,

And a variety of shelf and other Goods, which with 
their Stock on hand comprises a good assortment. 

October 13. 1616.

GAS, GAS. GAS.
November 24, 1846.

/’N Al XV. II. ADAMS have received per ships 
• Kestrel and Lucius Carey —

An Assortment of Bronzed and Bright Aroaxs 
Burners ;

Jf.t Sockets, with'superior Union Jet Burner#, 
with and without Glass Holders 

19 Bags BOAT NAILS,
22 “ Horse and Ox NAILS,
2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,

41 Dozen Lau-son's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MILLS ; Brushes, assorted ; 
Iron Squares ; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staple# 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, Aie. Aie.

FLOUR, RAISINS, &c.
Landing ex Eclipse, from Philadelphia : 

TfcRLS. Superfine FLOUR, 
WIU 550 Brls. CORN MEAL,
100 Barrels RYE FLOUR.

Ex Meridian, from Boston,—
150 Boxes Bunch Raisins, 25 do. Layer Raisiae, 

10 Boxes Sultana RAISINS,
20 Kegs GRAPES, 10 Barrels Dried Apples, 
3 Casks Saleratus, 10 Boxes TOBACCO.

Ex Lucius Carey, from Glasgow,—
25 Brls. Pot and 5 Brls. Pearl BARLEY.

For sale by [Dec. 1.] JARDINE Si CO

BeeÇ Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c,
Landing this day, ex “ Helen Mar," from .Yet#-

1 pL ORLS. ess and 50 do. Prime BEEF; 
i 9J 50 barrels Prime PORK—New York 

City Inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 
30 kegs TOBACCO, 8’s. a fine article ;
2 cases ‘ La Norma’ CIGARS,

25 kegs GRAPES,
15 brls. White BEANS—a superior article 
50 dq. “ Newton Pippin” ; Spitzenburg, Russet 

and Red APPLES.
— IN STO|RE —

100 boxes RAISINS—new fruit,
Pilot, Navy, and Medium Bread, Cracker#, dtc. 

40 barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER, &c. Alc.
A few casks BRANDY & WINES.

WM. THOMSON, 
Xorlh Hharf,

I

For sale by 
Dec. 14, 184a

RUM and SUGAR.
Landing thi, day rI Brig Jam', Clarke, frm 

Boston, and Cluirlotle, from Haifa
20 IIUM-'HEXINS hig|, proof superior 
ttruï, 5 , ll“v,,,|r<‘l1 Old RUAf,
75 lllids. bright Porto Rico SUG AR, of ,up,.-ior

L,,p4fHNY"^i,uRGAR-.
Patent tyompoeition.

To render Boot* and Shoes prefectly impervious 
to Water—

TUST RECEIVED from London and for ssl. 
J • K *' oeler’« Slice Stores, Corner of King 

and Germain Streets,—A supply of the above, 
named article, which purchasers will find to be 
superior to any other article for VVetorprooling 
Biwts and Shoes, that has over been offered for ante in this City.

November j.
S. K. FOSTER.
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